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he idly rolled

ion of my husband's com-
dip from my hold.: However
an loves his children he does

not waai t^ be always hearing about them;
' 111 when he comes home tired with

work; nor does he like to see his
Hv become little better than a
I know all these things now;
early days I might have lost
8 of John's sympathy for me,

for him, if it had not been for
word in season that fell from his

motner'i 1 pa, and made, as it were, scales
to fall I r a i m y eyes.

She e x>] :e with ner hand on my shoulder,
and her d( ar, beautiful face all a-quiver in
the; dread that I should be ready to recent

homes of the people, was one word of ref-
erence to the strike everjattenid in my
hearing. The people ! were kindly, and
grateful to me in their own rough way; and
I crossed no threshold that a, welcome did
not greet me. „ • j j '. '

God knows how full mr heart was in
those dars of darkness! He was teaching
me the deepest lessons of life, for " in Ure
day of my Borrow I sought the Lotjd."
Not with long prayers, or an|jf outward
acts of devotion, but with a close depen-
dence on His care that became as the vjery
air I breathed. Nor was II without com-
fort. The sympathy of those: dependent
upon us is a beautiful thing in time; of
trouble—and there was not a servant in our
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HANCOCK A8 A BtUNt)ERING
. , . . STATESMAN.
The maxim that "Tie shoemaker

should not go beyond his ast," very ypell
Illustrates the folly of the soldier (who goes
beyond his sword and takes up outside
business. Hancock's politic al utt^rings are
a demonBtrafion-of it. Had he blundered
when dealing in mUitary is during the
campaign he has 3?MjiticjiI matters, his
Buperbness would haro existed, only in

WIQKLE.

superb failures. His very a
a blunder. At that time ho wai
high
vices,

jregard for distinguished mi
He was much esteeiped b

knew him for his fine personal appearance
and manners, and genial social
He was occupying a highly
lucrative position. His edlucaticjn, habits
and tastes well fitted him for it.
reasonably expect to hold itjuntil
tarily resigned or death

He could
IO volun-

[rcleasQd him.
He knew that of all the praises
upon him not ono ever refeircd to

titling him to favorable com ildora
done to aid In re-establishing tho fi
of tho Government in accor janco
publican, and contrary to Dei nocral
Every man whom ho
to kill desires Ills elcci
tho samo rulo those who assisted 1
hla defeat. Tho 188 prom
solid Soujh como from "njou w
openly avow a justification
realiUnco to tho country in V|1IOHO
risked his lifo. Thoy to-daj proc
those whom ho, with ou- arn
because of thatroRlstanco, died In
tlou of tholr political rlglitH. If
correct, all tho nets of his lifo, wlj
glvo honor to his niuno, ahoult'

cccpt ince was

qualities.
honorable and

estowed
his polit-
iluuccu'

ion, was
mdatlon
withi Re-
,ic views,

sought ahd failed
Ion,

sed v

bf tli

with shamo, if not dlograco
entitled to honor In warring*
plo who avo fighting only tjo
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for r
n gul i

m fol
ry on

nomlnatloh nevor would hnvjo been

This first blunrtor.has bo
a succession of othocai Evi

l l ld h

of, If those who promised
votoB could havo promised f88. T,
od 47 must bo secured or thj> 188
for nothing. It was a matter o
ment who tho man was for Whom
deluded poopjo could bo cnuglit
caught'thoso represented by th

1118

tho slmplo
ing of tho
ernmont as

mathematical out
47 woulj control
completely OH if t

tho 18* of tholr own. Tho poo
whose lntircsU wore idonllfled
was of hoqorand glory in Hancoc
and withoit whoso support jlio wcjuld havo
lived and dllkt as inslpnlflciint as
he wore wwo astounded ntjhlew
to be tho leader of those
good record did not allay their
that tho 188 had bought hlrh for
purposes. Hia name, honornblo as it was,
was Insufficient security for; his good con-
duct after making theso associations. In
order to give a satisfactory security for
hut continued devotion to
welfare, he felt compelled]
the humiliation of giving aj
that he would, If elected, veto
claims. The more glory ydu altajoh to his
name the greater do you me ko tli< blunder

so start
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to

wasof that association which
ling to the peoplo that ho doome
sary In order to preserve tjhelr
give written assurances of! hla
MsUtlnpouring tho nations treiisury Into
tho lap of those who had attempted to do-
atroy It for lo»»ei Incurred \n mtjklng tlmt
Attempt,

Hla blunders on qucstlonk relating to tho
tariff have frightened hla sppporiore out of
their propriety. The Demi
" Urlfl for rownuo only,"

xsrntli

pleas*the 188 who had In ortod
provision In the Confederalo Co
It was distasteful to tho n< odod
Jersey «nd Pennsylvania voro

was adopted to

oppoaed to It and the vote of orjo of them
« u neoeaury to avoid d ifoat, | In 1819
Hancock wrote that If noml
a party, "Iwould be g>vorn
platform, orl would not aedept the qpmtna
tion." As he therefore oo
revenue tariff plank, he
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th^rfarsbytdeplionfng
iewjipajxr reportk that the

U "ft ocal qu«tion with, which the
icral gov tnunent seldom cares to inter-

|erk" It " :annot affect the manufactur-
if intercs s.of the country in the least.
[] electloi would inake no difference
it1 ifflr one i ay or the other."
1 Voll, wh sn tho manufacturers read tbis,;

jh(y couldii'i understand what (he
me (int. H( had either lost his senses, or
^a J utterly benighted on this vital subject

they weio in any doubt before as to tho
bu dldato for whom they should vote, that
an guagO so tied him forever, Something,
[hcroforo, mist bo done to correct his
er ous blu idor. Now Jersey's "superb'
>e{iexGo). Randolph, was equal to the

[oncy, Ho wrote to tho General.
Mtor ' rofci ring to tho langungo given

through the reporter, hB closed thus:. "The
lerjortdoes you Injustice The subject is
<|>ni which >ur mnnufocturlrig friends are

oijy solicit )us about, and very properly
no.} I rcgrst that your viows upon tho
tariff quest on, as I understand tjicm to
loljhad not found fullor expression in your
iptt|er of ocjoptnnco."
' That is tho diplomatic way in which ho
rite. Ho probably delivered tho [• letter
msolf, am mado somo such appropriate
marks as theso: "General, your loose

tbnguo Is 1 llllng the party' The' people
aro-beginnlrg to wonder Whether you are

fool or a lunatic. To revive
tjio] hopes of the party, you must countei*-

ti tho evil effects of your interview with
mi reporte •. To that end I have.written
-ioii a lottei, and in your name have an-
iwqrcd it with that discrimination

vfhlch all tho .world knows |is the
[iilelii lg trait of my character!. Noth-

^gjshort o' that will save you." At any
tho lett 3r was delivered and an. answer

givta tho next day, in which, nmoug a(mass
•twaddle was written, "I thought I
ke plalul y enough to satisfy our Jersey

rlehds rega ding my tariff views."

On tho w] IOIC, we think lie was right in
Ms, "Our Jersey friends" aje so well sat'
sued with iis views on the subject as to

know ho m ist either deceive his party in
his written promise to bo "governqd by its

latform/'cr deceive diem in affecting to
agrto with heir tariff views. How un-
njianly and I elittling is such language com-

with ; )lain Gus Cutler, in accepting
e j Democ: atic nomination for Congress
the Fifth District: "Knowing that the
sperity o I the district and the happiness
her people depend upon a 'protective

iff,' I am rinwilling to accept the nomi-
nation excel tf u P o n t u o express declaratiorj
that I do n )t'vsympathize with that plank

: the plat'orin adopted at Cincinnati/
hich declf res 'for a tariff for revenue
dly.' I cannot and will not endorse it."
The New York Sun expresses its disgust
th Hanco :k as a candidate for President,

(tsums'up his fitness in one Hue: He is "a
gjooa man, weighing two hundred and

fty pounds" ;:
It is gratifying to feel that while Han-

jck is in in eternal wofry lest he may
be piisunde -stood, and Ludlow is occu-

iiig his Thole time in apologizing fov
u explain ng away his legislative record,

arflcld and Potts are relieved from all
xiety uprn those matters, No Jetters
| needed '.o inform the people as to tho

|ieW8 of one or explanations to jusjifyithe
otes of the other. They are much more
isejfully employed in advocating tho adop-
lod of theiri party principles, and are mak-
hgjsuch headway that with a continuance
f present efforts their election is assured.

: I • - • • | • • • • .

I. EVEJiY VOTE NEEDED.-
The sanguine hopes inspired by the un-

boied-for success of tho Republicans in
Indiana and their overwhelming majorities
(i Ohio, aro having their natural effect in
io j confidence which Jinimntcs tho party,
'h^ buoyan., hopuful feeling now provall-
ig! will do much, if rightly used, to

cjnstiro tho section of Gurfleld and A/thur
ftovembor. Men work with gr, enter

ftlaqrlty whero tho promiHu of mieceis ut-
jitias their endeavors, and this promise tho
Ijito,election!i abundantly fiirntali, ,'

Tliero 1H oangor, however, that t|iq pro-
minary successes won by Republicans

may creato an Impression that tho nea.essity
l)r fcarncst n id1 persevering work no lbngor
cists; that:tho November elections will

ukcj euro of themselves, and that tho dec-
,lon: of our-; candtilnten is already assured.
Hie vory rclorso of'ilils is true; at no po-

i in tho campaign h(is there been greater
Jecd for pen talent, resolute and intelligent
work by Republican^.'for tho following

I Tho solo '. lope for Democratic snfcccsfl
JOW rests on carrying tho threo States of

York, !̂ ow Jersey and Connecticut,
on those their energies will bo concon-

j-ated. . Every resource known'to ast\ite
olitlclans v 111 bo exhausted in order to

iVhiln tlioso threo States, wliilo tho contest
also bo continued in both Mulnq and

jUdjana, Dtspcmtlon will give vigor to
tlieijr offorts.iand tho more unscrupulous of

i(party, Uio roughs and repeaters,;will
ready for any violence and frnucj wlilch

gjivOs a hopo of bringing them tho ''spoils"
which now threaten to eludo tholr grasp.

TJio style of warfare also will bo changed.
Urfciady this is apparent. Tho sickening
oluage of jslamlers, which hitherto lias

parked tho Democratic. campaign, is to bo
itorjped, and somo show of solid argument

to bo made. As an illustration of this,
ho National

mal

DemocYat, taking its tone from
eadlng journals of tho party—a papet that
or 1 weeks has fairly blossomed with! tho

ligures "839' —comes out this weo); on
iraly innoc mt of that cabalistic nuufi))er,
inrl actually advances n fow argumoh'tk in
lupport of its candidates, manfully doffcnd-
ng, "a tarlT for ' " ~"'
bingo of actlcs

|»VQid, heroiiftor, the rock on#?hlch' thoy
t in Inclana arid Ohio. For th!q re-

rovenuo only." This
indicates a purposo to

O h,
nder of I ho canvass jthoy aro to pcftturo
a party with principles, In doforiding

wl^ich thoy hopo thnt tho disgust felt by
decent moi with thoix previous course
will subfildi, And, as Araorlcans, soon

/for jot and -oadlly forglvo. Thoyniiybo
rig it. At oil ovctits, it proves a partltil re-
tut i to sanity on thojr part, and a pqtpose
to .void the mistakes .which wrought1 them
illswtcr In October. • , •

Jorssy, with which wo are mail
Icoi oornod, a, to-day, a doubtful Stntq. It
[ be eani id by the Republicans, butjnot
wl hout -wo k as sirqni>ous and persistent
aa hat ;wM<h redeemed Indiana. Tho ad
vei so majoilty to be' overcomo Is, in pro-
po tl6n to tl o population, double that which
oxl ited in he latter Btato, and to succeed
ho o will rec ulrc that ovoryRobublleat vote
shi 11 be ca», Tho Victories In tho jWea
wl 1 aid in iwelling those votes by Ijiring

l lat floatii^j elment which a)
Wa ra

g by j g
to MB tl lat floatii^j element which a)
agofa v Ith theiw|n«ilitg aldot tb^ tar

impiK

tar-gfa Ith theiw|n«ilitg aldot
iff Bsue will al»6dr*winimy vote*
R« whllpAJtt f^dW»m !jwhllethe nailow
aai tltaenMK otuwd.bj' We evident purp*«e of

on of the Go
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MI8CELLANY.tfcere l«
tatfce

tfcektter. bota.it coold be

only by hard

vot«.
The (8Ute House Ring,|which baa

fattened on public plonoer, wiS
collars and enffis, all the

• Sons; f l l Main street.

ds in order to
for all kinds of flue_00»Btion it has abused;

ilrnrrtinnafrn A*tf*febopo*0romirdolph, jknowtog that his] podUon i* Goat.
anitprotectire policy.nds on the res alt, wilt kalre no

nturned to secure a Dem<ic}ratic
ure, while in i>nr own district,
lies Ross wfll employ the me ins be

oar neighbor of the Demo- New lot of 1>bk Linen, bleached and
lozen Napkins, J. Shaununbleached; 00 d

M d
letter in foil, heading it in

4; Sons, 111 Maid>3ai6e]dhiFavoTof Chineae

so wel
turn to
should
prospe

knows how tome, for hia o sn re-
Congress. Hence every Repo blican
feel that, however nattering the

:t in the country tX large, here sue
cess mi y possibly depend! on the cast ing or
withholding of a single ballot. Lit!'the
example of Indiana lead every Republican
voter to resolvo that, if Iis vote can
New Jersey also shall be redeemed !

The
ocratic

OF DISSOLUTION.
|New York World, |the leading]

morning paper Ôf that cit.
put down its price to twjo cents. The re-
puted cause of this reduction is tlis phe
nomena 1 honesty which UteNuwYorfc Sun
has recently displayed. The latter paper
has be*n, ever since Hancock was nomi-
nated, c no of the most earnest and zealous
of his supporters. It swallowed, with a
good grace, the rejection
Tilden, I at Cincinnati, and
partisan of its Democrat

doit,

Dem-
has

of its favorite,
outdid tho most

b contemporaries
in the zeal and vigor with! which it ex-tolled
tho Dcnocratic and befooled the Rejpubli
can candidate.

Last week-the astute editor o: the
sprightly sheet that "ihines for all,"
heard irom Ohio and Indiana. A few
lays of solemn refaction foil awed,
during which the tidings from the West
grew dnrker—"the river counties" did
not, as at first it was hoped they i night,
wipe out the fearful majority agaiistlhe
Democracy. ^Saturday came, and with
t disappeared the lost lingering hor. e that

something might turn up to break tl ie dis-
astrous fall the party had experii :nced.
Then ct me the spasm of honesty anc com-
mon ser se under the influence of which the
editor s it down and wrote tho epit tph of
the Der locracy as follows :

" The Democrats have sustained iin un-
expecte 1 and mortifying defeat in li diana
and Oh o. It is disastrous, a,nd may prove
tatal. .'X is silly to make light of it, and
die to try to whittle it away by cunning

calculations and adroit I figuring. The
Demociats arc beaten, badly beaten; ifheth-
er beatcu to death or not j is the only ques-
tion. » i

It has seemed to us that the whole Dem-
ocratic < jampaigu was a series of blu iders.

The party had one man —onl' • one
—whosi! immense strength had been dem-
onstrate don u national field—Samual J. Til?
den. It is the one great, pre-eminent name
n the I 'emocratic party. ' This illui trious

man th< Democratic party thought it could
afford o dispensp with as a candidate!
There is a word of one syllable with two
o'8 in it| which might, not; inappropr ately,
be inserted here. i

The i arty nominated Gen. Hancick, a
jood m in weighing two hundred an I fifty
pounds] i

But Hancock is not Tilflen.
Then " as a crowning act of foil;', the

party v rent into the State of Thoii as A.
Hendric ks, and took another m^n forjVice-
Preside it! Any name oilier than tliat of
Hendric ks would have been folly enough;
but, to ;o one step further, they had t a take

man vith the most odious reputation as
a skinfl ut to overcome. !

Then.used to be a fellow who mi do an
occupation of butting hib head agi inst a
rougli-s one New England wall for tv renty-
fivc ceu .s. The Democratic party in mak-
ing this nomination resembled him; only,
if rcpor. be true, they didjnotgetthe twen-
ty-five cents, i

"t iflfaifl tliflfahn T^nninrrnta troro ltoatuu
in Indiana by the importation inU that
State of Southern uegroei to vote tne Re-
publica|i ticket I This is|_a,peurile, baby

re not the Indiana Democrat i men
"* lawfully n^aintaining **--'-of

plea,
capable
riglits?

Beaten by negroes
hey otight to, own, andj they shoij

above statements!
ruth, and a largo

jiuidid

An ol
i fullinji
here iq
f BUI

iurfiico.

Itjis the lastl

ashamed to concede it."
In thJ

simple t

who den
does so ;j
spoken

uken toJ
World \\

ounce its frankn^»3 know

the Sun tc
portion of

honest ancl out-
icasurcs must be

crowd it from tho track, and tho
put down to tho price of the Sun,

yet, because it fa!
u this instance, in

their

thing
Id be

Is the
those
hat it

n the hope that it may ijhua supplant its
noro vigorous and, for tho moment.! more

pontemporaty.
I prqverb says: The rats alii leave

wrested

houso." If runior speaks ruth,
more1 in this sudden ouiburst

light than appears on ' tho
Tho Tesponsihlo edito- of

ho Shn is said to: havo fassed
ast Sunday with Mr. T|ldcn; it is even
leclared that"tho double leaded leader of
which vo havo given a portion, that bjright.
mod t io Sun's columns on Monday,
tvas wri .ten in that gontleinnii'.s liouao and
was submitted to him. |The inference is
hat tho "old man," aiwaVscautious^ who
:iwl nurwd his wrath, while wuiliiilg his
imc, fo t that tho hour hart como to strike,

and though tho article was, written by ̂
ho hand that dealt tho blow was (liat of

Tilden'.

For nionthB prior to tlioj Cincinnati Con-
vention it was currently reported and'so far
as we know, never authoritatively denied,
that " i! Mr. Tilden foilejl to receive the
nominal Ion he would see to it that no other
Democrat should bo elected." Wo believe
ho meai)s to do so. John

tho nomination
Kelly's influence
from Mr. Tilden,

and the) latter is not likely to shed many
tears shsuld Now York, by an overwhelm-
ing vote for the Republican candidate,
provo tho emptiness of his rival's wast,
that "n lth any other man than T |den"
tho Stn:e is "certain for, the Democratic
Candida to." j

Tho ibove conjecture iis warranted by
tho following, from tho jsamo number of
tho Sun. It is headed: • "Bring on those
votes." |

Mr. John Kelly, thejlearncd ancl ele-
gant Judge Amasa J. Parker, andj their
compeers said, 'Give usjany good candi-
date but Tilden, and we| can surely; elect
him.' I |

"Th4)y succeeded in dominating' their
candidtte, and a (food candidate atfthat
Now, lot us see then eleci him.

"It <an undoubtedly be done if these
gentlemen have lite following they calcu-
lated oil.

"We
Mr.

barrel a

hopo they Lave."
Tilden has evid

from the canvass, taking with him)

is only
eoononjy

eUt
el*re

ernmei t vr
untfl 1 s
•Oloa )f
•moot

btly withqrawn

nd brains.

ELD ON CHINESE LABOR,
desperation of the Dcmdcntk

has been shown i>' the publtjaUon

GARF:
The

leaders
of a letter, purporting tij
too by
L. Morey of Lynn, MMS.. in wWcb
rtpreae ited ks saying:

I tike it that the qu«tion of em;e It that tbequattion of employes
question of private and cortionue

and individqals or companies

' treaty witb;the
sh should. I

provisions are
the G«»r*l
repaired to

IM mm oar great ̂ naaqfactnr
kre cowemd i» t^e auttirof

^P

GOT-

have been
Qeneral Garfleld tb a cerUhj ^enry

both

heb

loyes
u

a more giarinf
d

ter in the Nev

yp
Labor," and f diowing it by this expressive
exclamation: " And yet the Republican*
have the terae ity and audacity to ask me-
chanics and 1 iboring men to vote for him
(Garfleld) as U eir friend. Was there ever

piece of fraud and deceit.g
The day aft :r the publication of the let-

York papers the following
telegram, datM ^lentor, Ohio, Oct. 20th
appeared in ̂ ie Republican journals of
New Yor V

"Gen, Garield's attention being called
to the full te::t of a letter on the Chi-
nese question, purporting to have been ad-
dressed by him in Jan. last, to Henry L.
Morey, of Lyr n, Mass., and published in a
New York pa ier of to day, promptly and
emphatically Characterized ft as a stupid
forgery."

This furnish es a sufficient answer to the
conundrum pr >pounded by our contempor-
ary. We decidedly think the publication
of a forged le ter for the sole purpose of
injuring an op; x>nent by wilfully deceiving

mechanics ind laboring men," u "a
more glaring )ieoe of fraud and deceit"
than it Would have been to write a score of
such letters as, this purported to be. But
what shall be said of a party that can re-
sort to such measures ?

The Democrat says, " the original of the
above letter is in the possession of the edi-
tor of the New York Truth;" which may
be so, but how- does that improve the case
when the letter itself is "astupid forge-
ry?" It seem to us that the Democratic
:eoders are rapidly reaching that condition
of the great monster of the deep which
whalemen describe as "going into his
flurry;"jt is their final struggle with the
nevitable.

Since writin.g the above we learn that the
malignity of the lie is matched by its stu-
pidity. The letter purports to have been
written to " H, L. Morey, of the Employ-
ers' Union, Ly an, Mass." Seventeen lead-
ing firms of B iioe manufacturers in Lynn,
over their own signature, say that there
is not, and has never been, any organiza-
tion there called the "Employers' Union;"
that there is no such man as"H. L.
Morey" in Lvnn, and, sp far as can be
ascertained, no such person has ever resided
there! But so long as the. lie can serve the
purposes ;of I emocratic ofilce-seekers we
presumo there will be f6und papers read ,̂
to assist iii its c rculation. Some people are
too dull to learn even from ciostly oxperi-
ence. I

Special Iispajch to ADVOCATE & TIMES.

3 d District A sembly Nominat ion .

^LAINFfELD, N. J., Oct. 23, 1880.—

The Third District Republican Assembly
Convention, held here to-day nominated

F. L. She ldon

ballot.
of Rahway, on the second

Referring tq Mr. Barnum's address, in
which hd tall̂ s of frauds perpetrated in
Indiana, tho Indianapolis Ifews. an inde-
pendent riewsppper, says:

"He lies In hjs throat. The honest, law-
abiding citizens of Indiana were aroused,
and a more square, fair, full, free election
was never, held under the sun than was
held in tlii? Siate on Tuesday, and it was
honestly counted, too, and the result is the
exact expre8sio|n of the will of the people.
The country at large should know that
Mr. Barnum, who .came here to capture a
State by his political smartness, is alone in
his cry of fraijld. Decent Democrats do
not join in that chorus at all. They know
full well Its falsehood. They do not have
tb go outside of their own party to find the
causes of theirjdefeat, and we wish to tell
the people of this country that here in In-
diana, except among a fow ignoramuses,
all agree that ithe result of the election is
the honest expression of the will of the
people." l

Tho Ni>w York correspondent of the
Springfield ReihiMican, who looks at things
generally from ft Democratic point of view,
writes: ^

'I find a rjpple of uneasiness among
thoso who intend voting for Hancock,
:aused by his \ published Interview on the

tariff question.' It is unlike his letters, and
so much liko the naive, blundering plati-
tudes witji which he has been accredited
n the Manhattan Club and private dining

rooms prior to [the Cincinnati Convention,
as to open an unpleasant vista of what may
be said when, j after election, the General
feds free in hh mind ancl is accessible to
reporters. To say that the tariff question
Is a local quest ion which was once raised
in Pennsylvania is a little too much, and
reminds mo of tho advice given early in
the campaign that every delegation visiting
ILiucock should be sent away to -a differ-
ent part of thq
delegation wh
tho Manhattan

country from every other
ch had visited him, and of
Club tales of a prominent

New England!Democrat who was intro-
iluced to llancock and talked with him for
a time without having caught his name
and afterward asked: ' Who is tliat man,
because he sayji nothing with more empha-
sis than tiny muu I ever met I"

Candidate English is not a miser, the av
f i rm TW»mr\r»ri»i»/* /wii »!•»»• noBi»»«« * • * • ~ — -1

is not a thisef, b rey a prudent or
"kecrful" man, after the fashion of the
Connecticut ditacon, who was on trial for
an alleged offence. "Do you regard the
deacon as a moan man?" asked the counsel
of a witness. "Well, with regard to that,"
answered j the witness, cautiously, "people
may not call him really mean, but 1 have
thought he was what you might ll

g poor [widow for three dollars, and
he went-to hejr house and levied upon a
flock of ducks) and he chased them ducks
'round the bouse pooty much all day, and
every time he catcheq a duck hod ait
down, and w^ng its neck, and charge
mileage; and the mileage amounted to a
heap more than the debt."

WOObBRIDGE TTKMS.

Theniwas i grand Republican^ rally at
MasontiHall, M Thursday etwilnfc of this
week. A rei" • eloquent and able address
was made by Senator Francis, of Newark.
The Wixjdbrtlge band marched through
some of the pr ntipal streets before leaving
for Rahtray, where l fc~ —— •—L—J *
funiish muak for the
son. ''

On ..
united ib .—
and Mitt Lottie
look pfake at t|ie

Oilcloths, all j
in Oilcloth Ragaj
Cherry streets.

Best Brand
flour, cheap at Cornell's.

)dtfc*«nd handsome styles
Corner store, Main and

New process and" family

Splendid
fumery at J.

Hams, and
City Sugar cured jat Crowell

Fine black Si
Silk Fringes; J

varietly of Toilet Soaps and Per
Shann^Sons, 111 Main street

louldera, are warranted
's.

ks, Satins, Velvets and
Shann & Sons, 111 Main

street
New stock of Blankets and Comforters

opened this week. Corner store, Main
and Cherry stree

Teas, Coffees, and spices, for purity a
specialty at Crow ill's.

Fancy Enit Jackets and Hoods for
Children at J. Bhann & Sons, 111 Main
street.

andThe cheapest
Dress goods in tin
and Cherry streeti,

New invoices of
and in colors, J.
treet.:

90c. will buy a
erel at Frank L.j
Cash Grocer.

Gents' all-Wool
scarlet fine goods

best assorted stock of
city. Corner store Main

Fine Cashmeres, black
Shann & Sons, 111 Main

kit of fat family Mack-
Schuppman, the New

Underwear in white and
at the corner store.

Fine Blue and Black Flannel for ladies'
suits, J. Shann &jSons, 111 Main street.

Every thing clean, cheap and fresh and
all at bottom prices at Crowell's 115 Main st.

Extra heavy and very strong Cassimeres
for workingmen's iwear, at J. Shann & Sons,
111 Main street

NOVELTIES CIIEAP. — Cheap, jewelry,
vases, cups, baskets, brackets, nutshells,
etc., at Borgmeyer's, formerly Coopers.

See our 44c. Muslin, nothing like it in
Rahway for the p
rid Cherry streeti

Only Choicest
Dairy Butter, sold

ice. Corner store, Main

Brands of Creamery' and
J at Crowell'8. \

You will learn ijo save pennies by buy-
ng your groceries of Frank C. Schupp-

man, tho New Cash Grocer.

most
Life is full of

nenls, but the
hose who try Dr.

always realized.
Price 26 cents.

sorrow and disappoint-
aanguine hopes of all

Bull's Cough Syrup, are
It never disappojnts.

The A. 8. T. C '̂s Black Tip, advertised
n another column, is worn on fine and
ostly shoes, as [well as on the coarser
jrades. Our readers in buying children's
ihoes should be sure that this tip is upon
hem. :

Wall paper, window shades, pen-knives,
lolls, gold pens, pins, rings, etc. Frames.
The largest stock of wall paper in town.
A.lso the Seaside land PranMin Square Li-
brary. At Borgmioyer's, formerly Cooper's.

i
School books and school material, Shakes-

peare, Tennyson.! Byron, etc., complete,
gold edges, nandfeomely bound, $1; regu-
lar price, f 1.60, Other works marvelously
:heap. At Borgmtyer's, formerly Cooper's.

There is no affinity between cheap use-
less beef, wine and iron tonics and the Lie-
"iig Co's Co£a Beif Tonic, a real renovant
if strength and restorative of health.

"It is the best I Tonic there is. Every
ihysician to whom I have recommended

it has found it so'" says Professor H. B.
Drake, M.D., Detroit, Mich.

Beforo lifo is imperilled, deal judiciously
with the symptoms. Remember that the
ilight disorder of today may become an
jbstinate, incurable disease to-morrow.
As a preventive medicine take Simmons'
Liver Regulator, j which, by its mild and
beneficial action on the liver, stomach and
mleen, is eminently calculated to assist
Nature in her efforts to re-establish a
•ealthy condition.

orts to reestablish a
It will also remove the
hcause of disease Without any of that pros

tration which follows
purgatives, or any
if mineral poisons.

y
U 8 0 Qfof the injurious effects

Tho long and honorable business record
of Mr. Horace Waters, of New York city,
Is sufficient guarantee of tho integrity of
tho firm of which ho is tho head, and,
while competition has brought down the
prices of Pianos land Organs very low—
within the mentis of everybody—pur-
hascrs may be certain of being fairly

dealt with by this;house. Their advertise-
ment may bo found In another column.

HATS! HAT8I HATS!

Lamberti's Falj Hats now ready; the
urgest stock ever 'offered. Gents' hats in
til grades, from medium to finest made.
Young men's hatsl a dozen different styles
>f the most approved shapes. Boys' and
children's hats, 40c, 60c, 75c, up to flue

gualities. All customers can be suited, as
. have all tho different price hats in a good
issortment of each;. Very handsomo Neck-
wear, the best Ifno of 50c goods in the
market; also an extra One line of goods,
finer than heretofore kept, among which
aro somo of tbej choicest importations.

of tho very
Cuff Buttons

all^•St tc* ; s^-swrarBsa-s
Hosiery, 8uspenders, Umbrellas, etc., etc.,

rho was on trial for (lt Lamberti's, 1234 Main street.
'Do you regard the i • r

MARRIAGES.
thought he wjas what you might call
•keerful' man-fa very prudent man, so «,, CSTRATTOK. - UKKUTLU - On Tuesday
speak. "What do you mean by a pro- evening. October Mth, at the Second M. K
dent moor '{Well, reolied the witness. I m ». »i.i- -«»-J »~ T»-.. •» -^ ••

BTR'ATTOK. — '

... I " " " IOJ">°4 w"5 wimeas, church, this citjj, by Rev. D. Halleron,
"I mean this: I Once he had an execution Mr William W. (Stratum and Miss Carrie
against a poor jwidow for three dollars, and Terrui, both of Rahway, N. J.
he went- to her hou*e anH l«vi»*l n«wi « '

HOAGLAKD—MONDAY. In Woodbridge
on Wednesday by! the Rev, Mr. Pendleton
Mr. Abram Hoadand to Miss Lida Mun-
day. ^

OSBORN—CA_
by the Rev. Mr.
of Chas. A.
William A.
bell.

On Wednesday
leadatthe residence

Ipbell, Woodbridse, Mr.
'— to Miss Lottie Camp-

ANDERSON—Jo res. On the 14th inst,
by the Rev: M. Jt nsen at the residence of
the bride's parei its, Pequannock, N. J.
Henry 8. Anders so of Rahway to Mary
I. Jones of the: foi mer place

In a speech in Qulncy, Mass, last Sator-
.„ s— pjggjdent Chadbourner of

l^e| said: " I have been a
over twenty years; m

*, bat each & my fee
Jbastroas results to

jlleve will follow Han
. I hare made my part-
ibaTeomr property fairly

a), and then, if Gar-
boy bla interest at

..-«»> opoo tbeappraiaa;
tiecomes President, I willi-J "— «t ten per osnt.'

DRESS-GOC^S

As fine assortments as were
ever shown in New York j we
now have jat both stores—
nothing jyahting. The season
is notable for the brilliance of
its novelties.

Lord & Taylor,
' * Brotdwmjr and Twentieth Street | j

Grand and CoryiUe Htrcets. ! '

NOVELTIES
is

Silk and Dress-goods are
Brilliant effects abound
in goods of moderate cost

Lord & Taylo
Broadway and Twentieth Stret t |
Grand and Chrjntle Street*.

ready,
even

lor,

Spring Shoes.

Our shoe department
of carefully chosen, useful goods

h l h d h
y

—honest leather and

is full
g

honest
work—specially designed and
made for our own trade.

UUeiMfbaet', tad Children*
booCa,lowilioea>andtUppera.

The " common-tenae'1 walking-
ahoea, made of tha BEST HSB-
BLK-QOAT, forSS.

Ladle*' otoU) or kid-top button,
boot*, with One Caracoa-Hd fox-
I n n oox-tooa, and concara heel*,

Ladta* MsdatbooU, low iboe*.
and allppen In great rarlety, ana
tteqoaOr low price*. I

Our stock of boys' and youths'
button-boots and low shoes has
been manufactured with
regard to durability.

special

i

Lord & Taylor,
y akd TBroadway akd Twentieth Stre««.

LACEk
New goods are ready. There

s increasing luxurv in tpe i|se
if laces, accompanied of'course
by a better knowledge of them,
and a more exacting t$ste jin
:heir application. We| invite
attention to the provision we
have made for the present
season. !

Lord& Taylor.

Overgarments.
Ready: j

Spring jackets, ulsters, dol-
ansr—Europear and cjtir own

styles.

! :

Lord& Ta\

\Spring Goods

Gome in and see those bon-
nets—charming bonnet J they
ark too!

rd & Taylor,

iiiS

lok

We will show this Season the finest line o~*Hosiery 4nd Underwear that
has been shown in Rahw; y in many yeasL We have every good grade
and size kt prices to suit ill; the sample, pohular makes of underwear
which wei have sold for the past four years can be matched at the old
prices, altpough Wool good: have advanced very much in price. Corsets,
all sizes,-4gc.',to $i.oo a pai -, can't be beat

Table Linen, Napkins land Towels.
Table Einen from 25c. a yard to $1.00; Napkins, 75c. to $3.50 per doz.;

Towels ar d Towelling from 5c. and up.

Notions and Fancy Goods1!!
Ladies ^eck-Ties and Ruching, Laces and Rufflings, Combs of all kinds,

Tooth Briishes, Braids, Buttons, Fringes, Trimming Silk and Satins, Kid
Gloves, Lisle Thread and Fleeced Lined, and other heavy Buck and Calf
Gloves, Toilet Soaps in grea f variety, Picture Cord and Window Cord and
Tassels, lioop Braid, Feather Edge Braid and Serpentine Braid; a fine
assortment of Ribbons, all widths and colors-

GENT'S FURNISHING PEPARTMENT.
te and Colored, Laundried and Unlaundried,
Neck-Ties and Scarfs, fine assortment, Shirt-

tons in Great Variety, Suspenders and Fancy
Silk Handkerchiefs, beautiful goods at lowest

Gent's JDress Shirts, Wh
Collars an|d Cuffs, all styles;
Studs, Collar and Sleeve Bu
Half Hose in latest styles,
prices* I

and Winter Opening,
—AT THE— ' . ,

Corner Store, Main and Cherry Streets,
Th 3 Largest Store, the Best Lighted Store, and the

i Largest and Cheapest Stock! in Rahway.

All our departments dre now complete with everything suitable for
the Season's trade. None but the best makes of goods at honest prices, and
bne price only to everybody; and remember this fact, that we never allow any
competitor to undersell us on the same quality of goods. We respectfully
ask all 13 call and examine and compare our goods and prices before
making your Fall purchas^.

i Goods!
In our Dress Goods Department, we have goods ranging in price from

6c. to 95c a yard ; Ginghims, 7 ^ c a yard and up ; 'and Calicoes in all
the newest patterns, from i}4c. and up.

Muslins and Canton Flannels!
We are headquarters on these goods; you can't beat our prices in

Rahway or out of it. Give us a fair trial and you will be conY^fcted. We
cannot qjiote prices as they change so often, but we guaramee lowest
market prices at all times.

Quilts, Blankets, Flannels and Shawls.
We keelp a fine assorted stock of these goods at all prices. Comforters

Torn 75c.jand Up. Blankets from $2.00 a pair and up. Flannels from
75c. per yard. S

Corsets, Unc
tiawls from 25c. to $8.00 each.

erwear and Hosiery,

Oil
We are

yqu
om 25 c.

l

prepared to suit

Cloths, Carpets and Mattings!!
everyone in this Department; if we have not

Want, we can get rt for you in a day's notice. Carpets in stock
and up, all fine: goods in Ingrain and Brussels—we sell from

limiple. Sheppard Knapp's new price list we have just received, and we
•ell from sample at the same price as sold by them in New York, and we
jeliver thi goods free of e> press charges. We guarantee every Carpet to

turn out as represented at time of sale. We have Richardson's Original
Garpet Exhibitor, which shows off the Carpet exactly as it will look when
plut down.

Agents
low readv|
ach. Ca
Cherry

, jn off the Carpet exactly as it will look
Any information cheerfully given by calling at the store.

or Mme. Demorej
Portfolio, 15c.

alogues free by
1, Rahway.Streets

it's reliable Patterns ; Fall and Winter Styles
What to Wear, 15c; Quarterly Journals, 5c.

calling at the Corner Store, Con Main &

When you Want a Really Handsome

SUIT
IT WILL

OF CLOTHES
PAY YOU TO SEE THE

Hav(j now ready

F o r $ 1 1 ,

IMMENSE NEW STOCK
THAT

AT^ON & CO.
kncl are daily finishing. Seo our

LEGAllsfT SACK SUITS

12, 13, [4, 15 and 16.

Elegaht

WILKING SUITS,
IN ALLirilK NEW COLORS AT

$14, 16, 18, 19 and 20.

TIJE BEST SHAPED

3ECOATS
Mixtures, finely Made, all Ready to Put on for

Sip, 12 and ic .

Immense Stock of Perfect Fitting

CASSIMERE PANTS,
At %i 4, 5f and 6

ALL TpE NEW CUTS IN

1 SUITS
$4. 5» 4 "7» 8» 9 and 10.

1

If yon want to have your Clothing elegant and perfect fitting, and
s snre you are getting the correct cat, the same as the fashion plate, HOC
«r imme|iw3 stock before yoj buy.

f OUH LOW RANGE C F PRICES will be found fully 20 percent
below ustial retail rates.

.! * P ; X ~ D a r i n g t h e ba«y season bnrestablishments will remain open
to 9 o'cl^k : Saturdays to l i o'clock.

GEORGE WATSON & CO.
ible Clothiers,

1 1
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, New Penn Buckwheat otiry 8i ccnu per
pound at [the New g o b Grocery. j

An article on the fourth page entitled
'JFact* and Figures for tlie Voter* of Kew
Jersey," [a worth a careful, perusal.

& TIMES. FALL &

CLOfHDfG!

OarfloldJ

,, CAMPAIGN OLU&.
The next regain* meet ng of the

GAHFIELD AND ARTHUR

will bu hold in <niAmb

evening. All pcf«on»

Of JAMU A.

irlln'n Hnll,

avorsbltf to

ind CIIWTK

arc cordially InvlU-d t
1

named. !
I). G. UnmtTOM^ Itec. ec.

Y0UN0 MHN'S BEPUULICA

Tho next rcgnlkr race

Hnll, on !

attend an

J. Htmir

ng will be

on Thursday

tha elect I on

t AJ AitTimn

enroll their

, Pre«. i

4 CtUB.

eld in Colcij'

FKIDAV. OCTOBKU 29tb, 880̂
at 8 o'clock, when thcro will ho »pcikcn< In ntteii-

dnnco to addrom tbo meeting, and

Olco Clnb.
All yonnft Ilo|iubllcan» are rcqiidetwl; to attend

mid enroll their hamea.

Drnir Store, open every night.crtev

WAIID, Spc'y.

ramilc by the

Reading room <jvcr Coleh'

I). H MXIRBON, Pre».

REPU^LI
MASS MEET

A.T —! " 1
WASHINGTON

(IQV 1On Monday even
at eight o'ctyck.
addressed by j

IAN
NC

IALL,
n,[? next, October 25tji,'
Tlie meetiug will lL-J

GEN. WACfER SWJ
of| Ohio,

CA.PTAIN .TA-MES MlllWARD,
of New York, and

HON. FREDERIC A. PO^TS,
Republican candidate for Gotcruor of this

! State.

ZQVdL NEWS.
r H

Sugars dovrn at Crowrfl's.

Ex-Mnvor i Towpley, of Elizabeth,
in that city on Wednesday.

T h e Sun don't si>ine for Jill i>ny
Ask l lancocjc Ajsk Englisl..

di r«

Robert Q\ Ingebo l l addressed an awdi-
ence of a l w i t 10,000
on Saturday! last.

The returns from Ohio and Indiana h
henneticalljj sealed the Deulocmtic rao^h
nnd we hear no 11 iore of 82a.

Monday, l i e hud

Jeremiah jVoorlices, a colored man v«}ll
known in this city nnd vjenuty died

been sick for a long ti

A handsome banner wan presented
the RobbinB l e g i o n of RoselUi, by the

of thivt place, on Saldies
lust, _ _ _ _ _

Oeo. Covvio, jfr., of thi^ ( ;! ly. l i a - s ,
ccived the jftppoinlmont t o n judgesliir.
Hie American Iilstitutt) Fntr, now in
gross in NoSv Yo^k city. 1 !

urduy even

Georgo
nominated

Parrot, of EliAibctli, •

lat

Tlie Democrat Btiyp. "TPhcHeptiWicans
don't care for Garfleld in 1880. but nwan
Grant and Empire in 1884,'': It is apparent
that all K e w Jevwy lunatics are not at
Morristown. Yi j

• . j , • ;

" Munic all along the l ine," is the bead
ing of the leading column in the DtnuJprat
thw week. Junt so. neighbor; but to us,
along the democratic Hue*, the music
founds remarkably like t h e Dead March-
• -' • • '• 1

! FIROT BAPTIBT CHURCH.—Mr. Rollinson
will give the 5th of his courxe of lectures
on Iwael in the Desert. Sunday (tomor-
row) evening. Subject: " From Siniri to
Ifaziiroth." The lecture will be illustraied
by views of the Sacred Blountain. j

On Thursday night Chief Tooker arrest-
ed George H. Howard (ccjored) on Whit-
tier street, for being drunk kind disorderly,
and lodged him in the Station House. In
the mo/hing ho was arraigned before the
Police Court and pleaded guilty. |The
Court fined h im ten dollars, and in default
of payment committed him to the County
Jail. j 3

• 1 1
W a s not the Democrat, to use itsjown

language—"a littlo too previous" in an
propriating the new slander on GnrpeUit
It published, with editorial tommeilts . a
letter on Chinese labor attributed \n\ Gen-
eral Garfleld; but before tho paper reached
half its subscribers tlie letter wasj pro-
nounced by Mr. Garfleld to be " a stupid
forgery," and so the Democrats powder
was wanted. :

Speaking of the tariff question the Dem-
ocratol this week says: " O u r candidate
has expressed himself clearly upon this
subject while Gartield dare nd^ my a irord."
In the face of Gen. Garfield's, letter of ac-
ceptance and his numerous) \ speeches in
Congress, does the editor expect any one
to swallow this 1 For unadulterated as-
surance, pure and simple, w e recommend
the^—Hut, nevor mind, " i t is their nature
t O . " ! _ ) .

The Democrat, taking its cue from the
A*. Y. Herald says: [•: ;

" W h y don't the Republicans cause the
rain to descend and put an end to the water
famine? They claim the credit for all the
blessings the country has experienced for a
few years p.ist—such as good crops, etc. ,—
then why uot give us some rain?" ;

Well , neighlwr. the rain has come.
Hope y o u are satisfied. ;'-.

After reading Hancock's kt len on
tariff the N. YT 8mA Wxik* be tad
"return hi» goose qoOl to the
goose." Thi i i» a dri«c ite fnanualion
notwithstanding be b« some daiaas
Hancock is 1 ot the patri irchof that ~
Gen. Hancock roost rej ̂ et this, as now-j
can never jhave pu$ upon bi*
" The Onlj Original, Ajc

HARPEJKS' YOU
A learned! writer

the company! a man k
you the kind of man h
tainty may be told the
will make br the readi
to. Every lloe of
PLE" is written with
educating tbje boys and girls of the lauxl to
anexalted standard 0
ideas are do hed in Ian; ;uuge artfully salted
to their tastes; while it s illustratkms art of
a high order of merit, comprehending a
vastnumbei of subjects no less entertaining
than the clu rming stories with which its
10 pages abound. Th; boy who becomes
attached to reading " vonto PEOPLE™ Will
bring happihess to th< parental roof and
renown to himself. The price. $150 per
annum, is as naughtj to its real worth.
Specimen copies are suit by mail on receipt
of three (3) cents by tie publishers.

G PEOPLE.
Sbow ke

ps and I will Ull
i s . ' With like <er-
ind of fiun a cliild

matter be takes
TOCSG pteo-

tl>e sole object, of

uprightness. Its

The cr.se of Joseph |T. Crowell w. The
City of Railway cam: u p on Wednesday
before Jud^e Van Eyckel in Elizabeth.
The following jurora ^rere drawn: Mfclipe
W. Bonnet K e w ProVidence: Edward G.
Scisco, Railway; Patrick McKeon, Dbvid
P. Naar. Marsh H.| Tucker, Frederick
Hessinger, Vfm. Ross, George Stead i and
Joseph D. Lowden, Elizabeth; Job M.
Winans, Linden and Jacob S. Laiug, Plain-
field. Counsel for Mr. Crowell asked that the
case be laid over until Thursday Which
was agreed to. At <en o'clock Thursday
morning the case was commenced and the
State concluded its evidence. Messrs Lewis,
S. Hyer, City Clerk, L'ity Treasurer Ltaigs-
taff, an<l Ex. City Ti\ asurer Brewsterwere
examined. The defence put in an ~
claim, which, if a l lored, -will make more
than the amount'wii ich the city claims
Mr. Crowell owes. 1 he court took a recess
at 12.20 o'clock.

Ou Thursday after loon Mr. Crowetl was
examined at length,
poned until this (&
quarter past nine o'cl

Clubs of this city tu
on Wednesday even

The Democrats of tue Third Distrigt
met a t Plainfield Wednesday afteruoon,
for the purpose of nominating a candidate
for A<sseml>]y. Mr. John Lj. Crowell was
chosen chairman, and the pehsons named
were Messrs. Lewis S. • Hyer; of Railway,
and Roland M. Stover. Mr. {Iyer received
fourteen votes, and Mr. Stover twenty-two
votes. The Rah way delegated thought the
nomination belonged to them, but made
Mr. Stover's nomination unanimous.

ind Hateful. The
with tlifeir lanterns,
pretty appearance ai
Tocession. The Cl

good Order. The
tcople who were for

and without wish to
This was, however,
as some Democratic

The Democrat goes all the |way to Tren-
ton arid Wilmington to cull but the sole in-
stance? of any Republican interruption to
a Democratic parade. The editor heard
nothing of the Democratic nfcsault on the
Republican processions at Harrison, and at
Elizabeth, and we suppose will be equally
oblivious of the I dastardly attempt;of his
fellow Democrat^ of this city on Thursday
evening last. W e commend to his atten-
tion the advertisement headed "50 Dollars
Reward." ' ' ,

yas
tiy tho Riipublicjinsiof Uio Bcc-

ted
ond Assembly IDiMrict on Wednesi
Hon. JohnjT. Dunn has lwen renomin
by the DerhoejaUt of tho sajuci District.

Our neighboriof the Dt\nocrat cnlU
ifT tl i id k i i y v jind the:tnrifT (jiti'Stlon k side. Iswiyv jiud the

HIIOW hlB consistency devotes | nearly
his paper to i\ illhcusslon of it.<

Tho Sun Biiyjt the Denjocmtic pnrt
Hku the Now England man who usw
Imtt his head Walnut a utotio wall
twunty-tlvo i:ont,s—except jlhat tho 1)
(•ratio party dlij not get jtho| twi-nly*
cents. ' _
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Tho Alpl i t . f , .
of Mr. Wm. Strattou to Mls$ Carrie

After tho ceremony
Circle adjburJKil to O

Hotel, vliere the hwaindor o
ml lu danqlngj e t c

There was a grand wedding in Lit,d
i Tuesday night, tho cdntmding piiton Tuesday n i t — - , , , - - ,

beinir Miss Em nn, oldest daughter of
Fcrdlmtnd Uhtneko, ami, Mr. Willitr
C Halm of N o w York.! I he cere
was performed: by ltev, Mr. Gessner
resiitonco of thb InrMo. Tfliejprcacnt.
uumeroua nnd boatly.

the
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•for
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T h e Democratic National Committee
have issued nn address which closes thusp-
alluding to their defeat in Indiana:

" F e l l o w citizens, the first,day's repulse
at Gettysburg ended on the third, with
Hancock in the frout, in a glorious victory.
That victoryjsecured us our yu ion ."

Ye9; a n d i h e fruits of that victory the
North will never surrender: to the rebels
thuy then defeated. , ; '

F A M I L I E S F O R G A R F I E L l ) ! A N D

A R T H U R . I
The Bowers fninllv of Trenton, father

and eight sons, • all voters, and all for Gar-
fleld. i i

Tho Turner family of Glassboro. N . J. ,
father and nine sous, all voterw, and all for
Garfleld. j

The Robinson family of New \ ork city,
eleven voters, all for Gartield. >

T H E U N I O N COUNTY UIULK SOCIKTV will
hold its next Annual Meeting! in the
Crescent Ave. Pies. Church plainfield
next Tuesday evening. HiwinesH matters
will be attended to by the Society at 7
o'olock. The popular meeting will Iwgin
at 7.45 when the exercises will be of
special interest, including a paper on
" William Tyndale and hitt Enjjlish Bible"
by Ucv. Win. 8. Langford, or St. John's
I1'
Rev. p
Church, of the same city.

E. Church, Elizabeth ami an address by
iv. II. Spellmavcr of St. Jaunts' M. K.
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A n ftctivo bcmocnUld politician,
has been earnestly .tftiwklufc Gurtlel
PotU rsamorUud to a Ik-publican, W
dav Of litft week: "We. Jiavo got yo i
wfiero wo watted yw.'i Vf ^ m l«!
the latter of John T h ^ U . jW-Q salt;
Inserted my noso botw<icn his teet
hold him flmijy down," | j

, Iu the lnttqr part of Jtoijtombor. ?l»lllp
Sloan, a natlv> of this o ty, ...ow a. rc*ii ont
of Newark, nf.d an e m , ^ o ofjlio 1 enn-

'I
and

Arrangements have been perfecte<l for a
course of lectures to be delivered in the
Second Melluwlist Churt-h of this city.
Tho course will consist of six lectures by
the following eminent lecturers: Dr. A. A.
Willetts, Rev. John • II. Vincent, Rev.
S. L. Baldwin, Roy. C. J*. Sims, (to
ho' accompanied by Sig. Vitelli, the
renowned violinist) F^imk Beard, the
chalk artist and Rev. Hiram Eddy.
Tickets for the c o u r s i v ^ l . Single ticket:
25 cents. The first lecture of the course
was to have been .delivered by Pr. Willetts
on Wednesday evening tho 27th hist, but
has been postponed until Wednesday oven
ing November 3rd. His subject will be
" Excelsior,,or the Man for the Age.-"

Gen. Hancock has made such a hrillian
and stafesmianllko record in his li-ltera on

ftrtn »na ono jlnger from) hl4 right r . - i —

\ I I i |
Annio Mv«U. rixteen yeataold, dtjjighter
a n - x ' - placnUiwW, near Bruns-
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dilu't hola up

the tariH question that t h e N . Y . ^ ' i m feel
called upon to offer thin advice:»

" M u c h as our cnndldato excels in wntj
ing letters, wo most. ^leferentially advist
him not to writo any more. •

" H u t if ho does write any let him enclose
thorn with a ten dollar bill in a transparent
envelope, and tho Hepublieon subordinates
in tho Post Oillce of 'this city will be sure
to break them open, steal the money, aw
destroy the lottor; ?o tho contents wil
never soo the light.'1

This ia a glowing tribute to tho wisdom
contained iu thoso letters!

What tho South thinks of, the cnndldato
BO highly praised for ability by Northen
Domocrat5,maybeii»lgedbyasueeruttere(
in a late number of thu Atlanta (Ga.) Von
ttitution, which iii giving its opiuion o!
tho 'Presidential candidate- of its party
says that " the editor of tho Home (Ga.
JWiiow ia an abler mau than Gen. Ha.
cock." But then, as tho N e w York 6'«
lm» naively remarked, tho General weigh:
350 pounds. The two papers evidontb
airree In considering him a heavy weighi
lo t Uio party to ddrry. Light iu. bniiu
"H •' , it...... w-,.,1. -returns the otherty

ulky
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bidly iDinnxL The Rahway -detegatinm
ai rited home about one o dock, modi
p eased with tbe parade and tbe hanrtaorae
n aiuier in whidtlbey bad jbeen entertained.
V 'e lepnot tbe following- concerning thr
Ii >e of march from tbe Pbmflekl BmUettm
o Tuesday. TbeRahwajparadeTswilliw
dpabt concur in tbe aentunents expreawd :
-Tbe line of march was first through tbe
worn portions of the' Port, where crowds
of roughs stood along the sidewalk and
eipreaaed pointed dissatisfaction at the
appearance of tbe dabs. After this the pro-
cession traversed various portions of
Northern New Jersey, embracing, the
ganders are willing to swear. Newatk,
Rahway. Jersey City and Kew Brunswick.
They never knew J\ew Jersey was soch &
big State until they marched ail over it bat
^ight
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A D D R E S S T O T H B Y O U N G V O T E R S
I OP RAHWAY.
ROOMS OF THE YOCSG MES'B RZP. CIXB, )
J R&HWAT. Oct. 23.1890. j
! The complete and thorough defeat of tbe
Democracy in Ohio and Indiana at the
election of last week, has caused the lovers
iof good government everywhere to rejoice,
land while the stunned and demoralized
Democracy are gathering themselves to-
gether for the final struggle in November,
let there be no relaxing of the work, -which
will be necessary to make their overthrow
final and complete in November next.

, We invite all young men who have the
offset jibest interest of the country at heart to unite

1 with, us in an earnest endeavor to do oar
part in accomplishing this object.

The votes of the Young Men, at the
elections in the West, had as much effect
in producing that gratifying result as any
other one cause.and in acknowledgment of
that, let us pledge ourselves to labor and
work without ceasing, to bring New Jersey
into the Republicaacolumn.

To do this will require incessant and con-
tinual work from now on. Only ten days
more are left, yet in that time very much
Valuable and effeehte work may be done if
both individually and collectively, each
young man who believes that this "is a na-
tion, that American industries should be
protected " and -equal rights for all," will
buckle on: bis armor and with the pres-
tige born of the great victories in the West
to invigorate him, labor day in, and day
out, to increase the Republican vote, on
next November.

How can a young man do any effective
work? some may ask. We answer:
^lst. If not already connected with the

Y. M. R. Club, join it at once, for in
"union there is strength."

2d. Labor quietly by arguments with
any who may be associated with you, who
feel no interest in the issues or who may
be inclined to favor other views. In this
way the most ejftetict work is done.

3d. Avail yourself of the documents al-
ways at hand, which, compiled by men of
large experience, are of great ai<J in con-
vincing those who are open for conviction.
Circulate them wherever you go; see that
no doubtful voter 13 overlooked.

These are but few of the many ways an
earnest young man -may work for the
caus^, and do his share of the work.

The Presidency is alreadv settled, and
it onlv now remains by hard work for us!
to aid and share in the greater victory
which awaits us in November. On for
New Jersey be our watchword! Here ia
our field of labor, Indiana was a Demo-'
cratic State, but hard and constant work
brought victory for the Republicans of that
State, and cheered the heart of the partv
throughout the Union, and the same will
be true of New Jersey, of Union County^
of Rahway. if we do "our duty.

In the \?ords of our illustrious standard-
bearer, James A. Garfleld, young man,
'•pitch your tent among the" living, and
uot among the dead;" enter the camp over
which tlout tlie ensigns of liberty, of order,
of law, of justice, and of freedom.

II. B. ROLUSSOX, Pres't.
FRED. WARD, Sec'y.

NOTICE.
DOLLARS REWARD.

; above reward will be paid by the
undersigned for tbe? arrest and conviction
of the party or parties who upon the even-
ing Oct. aut, attacked the RepubUcao pro-

on Irving street, members of the
1 and Arthur dub in the procession

: been struck with stones and rotten
i

REPCBUCAX ASSOCIATION.

TOSSOTICB. ;

Nine* n HOOBT S i m , that an election win
eld on TUESDAY, NOV. M. 1889. for Nine

for President and Tke President, a Gor-
-. Cfwuuiiiiiin and Member of tbe House.of

apeaat?A.x.aade)oceat7r.x.
foUowtag pobinx placca hare \f» d W
by tae ComsMO Caaneil of the ptj of BaS-

w»ji for aid election:
— Ward. 8aTin«sBaik BuMing.

Ward Halpuu' Hotet
Waid. Cfasmbertin'a Hotel.
Ward Crowell Hoteti

LEWIS S. BTKB,
iw»y, Oct. M, 1880. C5tj CVrt
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SHKBOTTH SALE--New Jedejr So-
prane Court. En-etU D. fialkr

James B. McGockin aad Geotje E. Dd-
eree. Incase. Ft fa de bonis et tje^m.

C. K. Ounon, AtTj.
B j virtue of tbe a bove stated writ of

toilaciastQme dii
for sale by public
House, in tbe city
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DAY OF NO

at two o'clock p.
number one
Guckin, in the
liam McGttckin,
Rahway, in tbe
8ute of New
bounded and

Beginning in the
street at the northea tterly corwr of a lot
of land now or late 0
from thence runnin; north thirty-nine
degrees fifty minutes west ninetyi-ax feet
along said Main street to a stake at the
southeasterly corner

A.D.

lot Aofishare
Jame* E. Mo

of lan&s.ojf Wil-
I, in the city of
of Union, and

. said lot being
asfoUowis: ;

esterty side of Main

David CroweD, and

of lot A\ of share
number two (3) in f aid partition; thence
south seventy degree i twenfr-fljvej rxunutes
west one hundred an 3 sixty-one feet along
the line of lot A of sbarej number two fas
said partition to the division libel between
this lot and lot B < f saifl share, number
one (1}; thence soutieriyi thirty-nine feet
along said division ine to a stake in the
line of lands of David, Crowell; thence
north eighty-eight . :de§rees ten minutes
east one hundred and eight feet along said
Crowell's land
forty-two degrees
forty-two ftet four
CroweU's line to a

corner; Ihence south
fifteen "minutes east
inches still along said
corner; thence north

fifty-one and one-h ilf degrees east forty
one feet three inches still along
said CroweU's line; thence j north fifty-
nine and' three-quarters degrees east
fourteen feet still alODgsaid Crowell's line:
thence southeasterly two j feet jnine inches
still along said CroweU's line; thence
north fifty three and one-third degrees east
twenty-three feet to thej plaqe' of begin

—AT—

CHAMBERLIN'S HOTEL,
AT MODERATE PKICKSv

WITH SUITS OF BOOMS WITH GAB, HOT AM)
t OLD.WATKR, ASD HOT AIB HKATBKS.

WM. S. CHAMBERIXS.

FALL 1880 FALL
New Shapes in Straw and Felt

STYLE IX DERBY HATS.
LL THE LEADING SHAPES

IX FRAMES.
LL LINE OF FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, TELYETS,

AND SATINS,
Every Week New Shapes.
M. MEYER & Co.

34 Main St. Rahway. N. J.

riinE RAHWAT GASLIGHT CO.—
-|j ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS ; The elec-
tiin for Directors of this Company will be
held on the first Mondav hi November
(Nov. 1). at the office of the Company.

The polls will open at 11 A. M. and close
at 12 M.

R. HOKTOS, Sec'y.
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G RKPDiuiicAN PAUATIB IN E U Z -
AUKTH.—The gn ,udosl political parade over
sceu iu ElUabetli took plnoe OJ» Moidftj'
nlgli*. There were betwoen three and
four thousand men in l ine , ah" U>e Ummb-
licau! olulis of this city were luviUHl
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With spectators ;ibout 8o'cUH;k waiting to

h l l f ! A i i ; i
th p

see the cluls of!,
to convey the el
the line of iiiatv
to have been a 1

A train w.a,s iu reat;

lbs to Elizabcthport \
h was formed. The ^
ulsunderstandiOg or ; ome-

)oart:

iness
here

Uiii city hol ivinoet-
cora In

iBure(|

mi*

^n.Vlcq

II0NK8T F o n OKOKl—Our contemporarj-
of this o l t y w l l l doublloss lie grateful for
help In dlBsomluaUug the doetrlno of its
party as announced by itself, so w o Uike
from Its columna tho fol lawlug:

" DKMOORATIO P O C T H I N K . — A tarm for
revenue only. That was Jefferson's policy.
Ho held that tho Government should pro-
tect tho njhh but 'not tho varied -intemU
of U»o people."
\ Comment Is unnecessuy. " The v»un>d
iktemU of the jpoople" nro not o b j o c u o f
concern to tho Democratic party, aud the

ro< openly declares are not to be pro-
Hpuld fwpivty p i n power. Jcr-

»eymen, what thinlc you of thlst
Btow.of

robbed o
OO, on

e tobbfi
to K0

of Iho
41

I V I D E N P . — T H E N A T I O N A L B . \ X K OF
R A H W A Y , N . J .—A semi-annual divi-

dend of three (3) per cent., payable on and
after the eleventh day of October, has been
djeclared by the Board of Directors.

W . F U L L E R . J R . , Cashier.
Rahw»y, N . J . , OcL 2, 18SQ,

Bounded norther y by ifaijl lot A of
share number t w o \3) , easterly b y said
Main street, souther y by said David Crow-
ell's land, and westerly partlyjby said lot
B of share number one (I) and partly by
said Crowell s land. I
M&A S E T H B. R Y D E R , bheriff.

Fees $10.80. '

j j 1

SHERD7FS SAlfe—In Chancery of
New Jersey. I lei ween Andrew Wil-

son's executors, complainants, and Meeker
Wood, et ai., defenlanuj Fi. fa,, etc-

By virtue of the) above stated writ of
fieri facias to me dfrectea, I shill expose
for sale by public
House hi the city o

TELEW E D N E S D A Y

D A Y O F N O V E M B E R , A. p. 1SS0,

at two o'clock p. m.
crfs of land, situai
Linden, County o
New Jersey.

First Tract—Beg
southeasterly line o

vendue, alt
Eliz

he Court
J., on

rEESTH

all those
e in the township

Union, and

ts or par-

State

nnins at a point in the
land-t)f the| Pennsvl-

! MILDER THE TAILOR.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS I

oods. N̂Tê w Styles.
smraj DRESS SUITS. WORKISQ SI

The Best-110 Sbityoa ever looked »k. Call and enunine i t

AiFULL UlNE OF FALL OVERCOA1

BLUE MELTONS.
TRICOT:

ENGLISH P1AGOXALS.
OXFORD DIAGONi

ALL 6F OUR OWX MANUFACTURE.
BOYS AND CfflLDREJTS CLOTHING IN A VARIETY.

Ca.1 and examine oar 15 and 16 School Saitrfor Boys. Call and see
yooiselTes before purchaainii elsewhere.

THE TAILOE,
1 « EAIN STBEETf, RAHWAT, K.

^1

for

J.

FIRE INSUEMCB.

I •«

Office^at t t e IsTational IBaoxk.

for the f i i ig M Class h p s
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY of

New York,
FIRE ASSOCIATtOX of Philadelphia,
LANCASHIRE

NY of Manch
ROYALINSU

Liverpool,
PHEXIX INS

Brooklyn, N. Y.,

SURANCE COMPAQ
•y England,
TCE COMPAKY, of

LNCE COMPANY, of

Capital

$3,000,000 00—$6,390,552
600,000 00—

1,000,000 00—Paid op.

1,000,000 00—

F. L SHELDON

FALL CLOTHING,

The game ig hardly worth the candle,
yet When the 'ADVOCATE is charged with
misrepresentation sileuce might seem a tacit
acknowledgement of a fault which it care- ,
fully avoid*. The Democrat of this week, £
anxious to retain the credit of " p a y i n g t h e '
school teachers in cash," questions the
statement made by us that it is to a Repub-
licau Board ami "chiefly to a Republican
member of that board," C >nimissioner Mil-
ler, that this act of simple justice is due.
The statement we then made is correct in
every particular, as the records of the
loard will show.

But, says the Democrat, " Commissioner
ilillor has waited on us and denied the

s-Jntiinent of the ADVOCATK'B article that
he endeavored to control the action of the
treasurer." N o w that, for a wriggle out of
a dilemma, is very neat aud ingenious.
The ADVOCATE'S article neither asserted
nor implied that Mr. Miller hail done or
was to do anything of the sort, and
Commissioner Miller declares he did not

wait o n " the Democrat for the purpose
of denying what we never said. Meeting
tho Democratic Editor on the street he
merely denied nny responsibility for our
article. What the ADVOCATE said it now
repents: " The Board of Education, which
is Republican, took action ou this mattvrj
more than n month ago and appointed »
Committee to forbid the Democratic1

treasurer pitying out tho School mouuy for!
other purposes." ,

Mr. Miller was the one who called thci
attention of the Board to the fact that)
School moneys wi-re not kept separate f r o d
other portions of the City nuances, but;
were used for miscellaneous purposes aud!
he strongly urged the arWiUniout of «'
Committee to wait on tho Yxvasurer tun,
secure tlie application of tho School money*
to their appropriate uso; wo therefore said
that to him the "chief credit" b e l o n g
He has not said that he thinks differently!
As to the mutter of "coutrolmg the action
of the treasurer," of which w e before said
nothing, wo will now say that, to an
enquiry as to what could be d..ne should
the treasurer refuse to a>t apart the school
money as required, one of the Commis-
sioners replied that the Board could obtain
a mandamus compelling him to do so, Wfc
are glad to say that tho treasurer needed no
compulsion but cheerfully cooperated wit«
the Board in what both law and justice
require to be done;. yet when the Democrat
attempted to make political capital out o!f
the matter we chose to give—what it seldo^i
does—facts. It i s a matter which, thourfi
in possession of all the facts, the ADVOCATK
had not regarded ns a subject for political
jubilation; but when our neighbor thought

American Institute Mtt t ion,
3d & 3d A T W , . bet 641 * Mth S>U., N". Y.

Wonderful Micinerr. Cloice Products,
MutLfutura u& Works of Art

KichinerT in operatiou from 10 to 18. 3 to 5 and T to
10 o'clock. C'onc*tts at 3 and 8 b\r 9(h Reg't Band.
j _ _ ^ _ ^

Kr. X. ABBUCELE, Comet V rtucso,
! Cornet Solos afternooa and er«oin;.

O X RlClTALS BT EMIXI.VT OBOINISTS.

I ELEVATED K. R. 8TATIOX AT TbE DO^R.
I ' 0
I Ticket* can be procured at in j siatlon on th
Elevated Road (or 50 cents, good for one admittlon
ind passage both W»T». SadmUsdoas SI; 3 for
$1.50; lOfor $330. Single admUslon 30 c«nts;
children under 10 jears 25 cenu.

! Jas. T. MELICK,
Clothing Emporium.
1 6 8 "rVTa.-i-n S t .

(Under Melick House.)

Men and Boys ClbtMng
Piece goods, Cloths, -tassimores,

Over Coatings, Linings, But-
tons, and Trimmings, of

all kinds, j |

Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Bags, Valises, &c

D I R E C T FROM F A C T O R Y .

AH Clothing made in the p W o same as
Custom Work. Cleaning, Alteriug aud
Repairing douo in tho Shop, j

I am now making a larg^ Stock of Men
and Boys Winter Clothing, j j

Jas. T. MELICK.

vania Railroad whe v the same 1 trikes the
southwesterly line i f Wood avenue, as the
same is laia down on ft map pf Meeker
Wood's property OE Linden, N e w Jersey, j
on file in the Union coujnty Clekk's office;!
thence running in a southeasterly direction1

along said line of "Wood javenue two hun-
dred and eighty-two feet more or less to
the northwesterly |line 6f Lindien avenue
as laid down on saijd map; thence running
in a southwesterly dufvetion ; along the
northwesterly line of Linden avenue, cros^
ing Jefferson avenue one thousand four
hundred and fifty-five feet moit) or less to
the line of W e s t ] B r o o k ; thence running
northwesterly along the jrarious courses of
the said West BroC>k till it meets the south-
easterly line of said Railroad Company; and
thence* running i u « northeasterly tlirection
along said line of said Railroadj Company's
land, recrossin? Ji-fleisdnavenne one thou-
sand four hundnxi and fifty-five feet, more
or less, to the place of lK lginuiuL Except-
ing and reserving hoivever,j out of the
above-described tiuct of- land tho, lands an|d
premises releasetl bv the " Rahway Sav-
ings Institution tc M"eoker Wood, by detjd
of release bearing date the fifth dav of Oc-
tober, 1S76. and rt-conlwt in book 113 M
deeds for Uuion county, on page 99, &c. I

Second Traet-jBeginJniug sjt a i>oint in
the southeasterlviline af Linden avenue at

j a point where it bterstjets the southwek
erly line of Jefferson street, ak laid dowu
on the aforesaid thap; thence nknning souiih-
easterly along said llucj of Jeffursou street
twenty feet to x point; thence runui
southwesterly ou a liuej p;irallel with L
den avenue sev.'u hundretl aud nine
eight feet, more ir less; to the Hue of \Y
Brook; thence niuningjnorihwesterlvakm;; i
the various c o u n e s of b i d West Brook to \
the southeasterlj line iof Linden aveuijie;
thence running northeasterly along
line of Linden ftvenuo svven huudred .«nd !
ninety-eight feetL more] or k-stt, to the pi;
of beginnin;* •

I

aood

COR. EEtYING AXD CHERRY STREETS, x ^

Up Stairs. BAHWAT, N. J .

HA! HA! HA

rT
Third Tract—Beginning at it ixtint forn

by the interstx^iou of the fouthweste
sfde of Wootl avenue With the fouthe:
erly side of LiruVn tiveniu'', thctuv
ning southeastt-rly uloiig siiid liiui o f '
avenue twenty inid out'-lialf fret to a po

oil

•Wearehercsgain.and oSer a lais* »nd
kcted ftcck of H»u, Cip>, u d Gent •
rumuhing Goods at the Lowest Prk< t

Fdt, Wool and Straw Eats, of the l»:e I

•tjle u d best mannfictarc. C* 1
aad te« for yooraelf beiore going o< t
of town, and UT«

PER CENT.
AT

"t

39 CHEESY ST,
BAUWAY. !

M, H, VOLKMAN

y
thence ruuuiii'g1 jstmthv
feet, more or IHH-S, to t

westerly along $ajil
t w e n t y " a n d i h l

U »«oe»..4 Scti R«^^^ OUtY S6S.

it<l,Wa*atn3ion,HJ.

thing worse tuiu ng the train haads on >oard
tliis train as. in s<|me cars all having mil bmis
were allowed to go through free wh ilo in
others members of the clubs were loc ledin
uutil their fare* should be collected. No
inly Ma l>ut the members of the Ctiiens

Association of tills city, notwkhstsnding
every one carri -d a lantora were cooi pelted
to pay fare. Whether this was simply the
result of mist .lanagement, or something
worso. wo do l ot know. The inarch began
about nine o'clock and continued until
after twelve. The various o-fgan
from this city were giwn prominent] places
in the lino and did themselves credit] The
flue appemtint e of the F. A. Potts Pioneer

called forth many eaiwssijons of
admiration a» il the Young Mens Kepub-
liatn Club w« re paid many compliments
upon their gc od marching and excellent
appearance.! Vail Battery w«a om I in full
force ftud we think the term " Very Beauti'
ful" la not a i all misapplied; A ter the
nvarch was 01 cr the clubs were serv ed with
coffee and »idwiches al Market H ill. The
Voung ileni Republican Club ' ras the
ipccialgwatjof Uie F. A. Potts Olub of
EaisabeUi. ]Iany hoosfca along MM line

differently, we reminded him that it -was
a Republican Board that did it—and it is
just like them.

cession was i eTfe Uy
Potts and Ju ige RobWm
erected ito fr » t ot UM Cii

A.
torn
D M

COMMON COUNCIL.

STATED MKKTISQ, OCTOBER 19, 1880.

Denike, Lohmill
Mansfield, Melick, Osborn and Sholdou

Minutes of previous meeting read aiid
ipprovetl.

ELYS CRE&H BALM.
Mean. Etj Bros.. DrnjKWs, Owego, K. Y.—For

the pant three winter* 1 nave beon afflicted with
Catarrh and cold in the h«ad! j 1 applied terrral
KOiMllea without eood rwulls,; Lui winter I
used your Crv&m Balm, and foqnd }\ to accomplish
all jou represented. T. F. McOo«mcK (Jadge Com-

r g j f c ^ ^ N , J. AngTJlV, 1880,

&AKCAINS. ACBKTB WANTED. II-
laatnttcd CAT*VlOeCK VJRBB. H O B -
ACS WATBBS * CO., «*« Br'4w«r,
N. T.

p
i-stedy six humi
\e mutheastcrly

of Jcffenion stnjvt: thenw running no
t l l $ j l li f JtTV tof Ji'tTfrsi>ii st

fivl to the soullij'
rly line of Linden avenuo; thenoo runii

iiortluvLsterly along said line of Lin
avenue six hundred foot, m o w or
the place of Iw&tminij'.

The same to TK" HOK\ in parwl** w
to the exi-cutii^n.
M&A SltTII tt RYDKR, Slierl

Vail & Ward1

Fees 114.40.

li-tl

Rupture

FREE E^HIBITICN
J. B. TURNER'S, 135 Maiu St.

, I —ov—
HOUM Furnishing Go<*>d* of all IX^criptiot

t. J . A. SHERMAN AND THE ONLY DR. SHERMAN i"*™" •» th* piitjiic
_ ».- ilu* p i i l 1") j v i r . or 111 >r« !.'<• tut tn^c ' . . fu l 111 •;!!•> 1 ot i i v a i m j <t 1,11 u>; .»illi -.it UK* aiMioy-UiS' e

und liijurr lri»»o» mfl-.i-J. u u y now lx< C"m«iill*<l wr«kW »•. ) i » N, >.» Ywrk t int I l » l ' » \ olHort. ljtr
Slit-rmm N th** . U . o m T r r vt (hi* only k n u x n curv for ltu;»turv l>y l<*<al r x u - n u t irrattnriu. j

N a n u l l i-i «a(v VI!I<I I111 • Uiii>(urv, 110 ui»(U*r l i . j * l n . ; n : ! i ' u u ho mtjr 1 -uiunt r 11, for vsifty m k u
w h o l i i i dli-i! f m m It <miv fti:|rrv<l hiiit«*!( lh\\ It vxt but » irirtinj »il n n i i ; ami l o r r f u n u « l | . i m . n

I -iiflVr- fnmi It aiul tin; lcijur* |if lru«-v«. l<> H I M an c U r n l l l n i lift* ti»< nn viij-tyuifiit-i. UIUM r i ^ i r i l r i l
I u A« n n w t r t h y •>NM-i.t]^a>-nti^'i. tc u titt'. a « iu.l.«Vill a f f lut loa . U i ' t o t r r l u v pf\i^ii-4*iivi' r*n?n iiti(t»
I ili-tili. ami !(••' !• « i « * " I ' . u U . - . tli.* u«>..-,t» 1 « s . j , . t o I** rftVi'iiMilv rt- ' lrtrtlul u l»-fnri<'thii i t t y i u t
t "iiiT'-rln,; an*! I*]4*OI'IO>MR* t|*{>ou h im. |

IHtli'it** frurn »Nn).ul n n ISK«*lv«.< trra lmrnt tni l U'arc fur Innm- isnu* iU». D'liln*; t f o t t i i w i t lint
kiml of acti»i* •.•ii'rvi**** or UttJt c.tti l»" |x*rforiii*-*<] wt tho it lut»rfi*riTi,> witli i h - iri-itni-'nl mi'l willd
nf.ly rn>m tVtliu.-vri of .»r«u-u:»t̂ J K iptury. HIS BOOK ON R U P T U R E »'"•' Mi"
ui(».l F\*lU\blo pr\>*>r*» frutii «H*llo4*l'<li***l pfufc^i loni i ^"iiti^nnii. i'K'i^> III*MI. ami iit,*rttrtut*) of jhl"
i-tici-vviriil prsrtlt-o niM iv>pillv4ir ibi-irfrvim t h r M ^ h o u t t h i i r , , n u t r | w\\ ltn« ff«i lii<lir«. •fl ic

It U lll'H'.M'ixl with p io i i i^npJj i c l:k *;i'-«*i"*> "f r \ ! r \<vr l r I'l-l r a x - i Ivfori' nml t f ( T run 1 ; nnd
IIMIKHI to ihi»«i* « h o «**n 1 W i|'u;« l a e i*i«c'j*i»iu-• nf lh*> ^ri'.it i lomtml fur l>f "Hlu-rnitii'n (M*M|MII1
•iorvu'vi, he vcUl.till f iutb-T u t i t k t , i l l n i l - h ' t i i m - l>*'.»t:i:u hi« Nevr Y ifk »n<l i l tx td i i n t l l ' i » • fi>lli|w*i;
S a l ' i n U v , M*."i'l»y* »"'•! Tii''«tl»Jr hi* uvjr b? v»i!nalli.'l In h i ' N i ' * Yi»rli o!1\-<*, \V,*<jin-«it»r, ' f l n i -
IUUI Fri'l.tv. »t h i ' B*><ton ofBK-. e i c h wc<k lt—ii . 'niST. In -wrrit)n^j or i i l l l i u tho «ilJr«.*M U

DR.J.A,SHERMAN
not

H t m ENDING.
Mr, Mother, natdlng at Stuatori. Coon., U 83

or «*«. •*£ for foory«*» haa aafleivd from

ber Suits/ White Qiunite. Porcelain
Rock, Yellow and Stone Ware, Glass

251 Broadway, cor. Murray 8%. H.
lk'ivdrt; of iVrtain conlJJence tn*?n and itupo<ter»'

Y., and 43 Milk St., Bosto^
rho rcpre»«nt thciu«olti"< a* l)r. Hhcrmaiil

From Garrett Barry, City Attorney, sub-
mitting an opinion in relation to the abate-
ment of taxea on personal property {for
manufacturing purposes. Ordered on file-

From L e w i s J . Bridgeman, w k l n g for
an abatement of taxes on personal proper-
y . Referred to Committee on assess-

ment*. ' •
Bowl of John B . Turner, aa Assessor of

the First and Fourth Wards, nc« iTed and
referred t a Committee on Flnaaoe. f

ro-
ot

mote about the hoo»». A M j J
to Ur yoar 'Farorite Boaed^,* She did ao and
foaodpW rellrf." The aboTe i» a quotation from
a l«tt«r addreaaed to Dr. DKTM Kfnnedr, Rondout,
N. Y. •*Kwnedj%» FaTorite Rttnedj^1 sot onlj
core* KhewnaUaax, bat U the nppakr weclAc (or
iu<aia«MW «tta« Mood aad ijfilU* laekknt :to
female*. i

To K«ey tit* BI*«4 Pare .
It th« prloclpal tvA ot inxentloM and dtecoYerteg
In DMd>dB«. To taU object probable no one
Ua wiWbaUd » « « aimUT thaa Dr. David
Kenatdj, of Roodoat, NTTTIB UM production ot
a nattdM wafc* \m bwowwi ttmtm ante tl»
Ut«tiUeottb«".Favorite&MM4T," Itremoveaall
teMrttiM ot lha-Blood, irfslatea the diaordcRd
UvtTKBdKWtiMTa. omOoBrtJpaUoo, Dr»p<p«U,
aad aU.dlataiwa^taJtajtajaneejOiarto remake.
Sold by y o u drogiUt. ftl-00 a,bottle.

Call and be c<Winr<Hl that you nwxl
do your $lioppiiig out of townj

O o i d s delivered free.

Constantly on Hwid the Polios ring
Parlor Stoves, Ilan^ea, Stove Pipe

Elbows, Zinc;. Stove ftoards and "ilica,
Stove Castinsr? fumUhwl tit short notice.

Brittania "Twisted Wire and Ocmuite
Iron Ware. Japanned, Planished; Stamped
and pieced Tjjn Wai-e, Hollow, Iron "Ware.

French China T ^ets, Decontted Cham-
C. C.
Ware

and Lamp Goods.
Wooden and YTHlovr Ware, Table

Cutlery, Toys , School Bags, Lunch Boxes ,
Baskets, &c., &C., Olhef gootb i n ejndless
Yariety., ; ;

A Aisit wil l pavj you. The proprietor
always wttlipg to s t o w goodaj

Lamps and! Tin (roods, neatly rep tired

CHERtFF'S SALE.—In Cbar.eorr of New itner.
•"- B«twwn the Merchant' Iniurance Comi>jicy,
of Newark,coaipUinauu*^ anj Mary V. Richards,
?ole ht*ir ot Martha S, Rxtirdj, (Jecc4M.-d.et al .
defendants. Fi. fa . etc. • [

By virtue of the a!x>Te stated writ of fieri facia*.
to roe directed. I gh&ll expose fo.* tale by pnblic
yendoe. at the'Court Uoage, in th«dty of ElLia-
oeth, N. J.. on j

KDN'ESDAt, THE THIW) DAY OF SO VEM-
BER, A. &. 1-SO

two o'clock p. m.. all tha,! tract or parcel of land
id premi-jej, hereinafter i putieulany detjcubed,
itnaie. ljing »nd being in tbe city of Rahway t in
he county of Union, and Slate of S«» Jerjey.

Beeinntnt; on the ra.'t «iiie of Msin Ureet. in Rah-
av, being the northwestjconier of land of Joseph
. "LuftK-iry; thence ramjioz op said »treel north

welve. dejrre<s and forty minnles west twenty-fiTe
feel tlsht inches to the"middle of toe alley; thence
along the land of David St C'raig north seTvoty-«ix

and twentr miniitcs east one chain and

' REPORTS OF

, From the Committee 00 Flnaoce,
porting in faror of •pproriog >ooc
John a Toner, tt Aaaetaor « tte 1
•ad Fourth Wards. Repott aooeptedJ

BUU ordend paid m
Adjooraed.

HANSEN'S
DYE

Established for more than thirteen years,
w e are prepared to do better and cbeaper
work than a n j other house lu thia or any
other city. i ;

Ladies' Drewws p y e d and Cleawd with
out taking t M garment apart, $1 tot $3 .

Silk, Satla and: other dresses tired and
i d t l h l t t l d i

, Satl an
printed tn alr-thee

: ther dresses tire
latest colore and i a
dai: d Preeswl, . j $100

! ! i \\l 5
j 85

S c - W u t shrinking.
Kid Qlovea Clear ed at Five Oeotaper pair.

MSroitiUBitocd <te^a

CHARLES AVER
9 Cherrv St., Rahway,

DKALKK IN

Ladlea', «enta' and CbUdr«4i<«

BOOTS, SHOESJAITER?, U
Custom Work a Special

.ver south Iventy-etght degrees and twenty min .
,tes ea?t forty links to JVneph O. Lnfberry's coo j'

thence along (aid lafoerry's line soath sex-
uly-six degrees and njrenty minatca west one
:hain and thirty-six links to the place of begin-
iing; containing |5w on^-hnndredlhs of tn acre of

be tbe rame more qr less. Bounded irettvly

- F O R -

Young Ladies and Chilnrer
en M<

in l-atln
Kngli
tl

oseph O. Lufberry.
Being the same broperty soVd. ]bt Jeremiah Coun-

sellor to said Richards-,aad s-iid mortgage being
given to secure a portW of the porchaae money
hen of. |

MA A SXTH B. RYDER, Sheriff.
Tttraorth & Mirsh, $ l -
Pec*. $7.3).

a id

Chip in.

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING.

c. w
Just received,

Stoek or Sawyej'
in the market) f
trade, -which will

ANT PERSON HAVING A GOCD
milk route to dispose of, epeap, c m

find a customer by sending particulars to
the address of "Central. Railway Pest
Office.

prices.
INE, at

BABEL'S
a Large and Assorted

3 Fancy Cassimeres (best
>r tbe Fall and Winter
be made to order in the

latest Btyles. nettly made and at lowest
PLEASE CALL AND EXAM

3 O

-itt JtffM ion ate., EUjabekh, N. J MJJBWAY,N.J

J.WOOSTEK,
HARNESS MADE TO

STYKE;

GOOD W0RKMANS1

PROMPTLY Al

• • • :

ORDER.

ym

MAIN ST., NEAR MIL'
N. J.

AVI IIS



g! t
jtles of business we have too little

time to carefully, study our duty AS cl
nms. It 1B dea|rtd Merelnlo call attend
to some facto in' the jpas',' management of
the fifcato finances and thi < ftmly eSceasl re

of some of 110 present Bu ,Ui
offlcl is ,

N«ir Jersey up to 16(3, had an oxcwd-
inglr ec6hpmlc(irflD«r('c!al management
A gu nee at the receipts and expenses i er
annu n of th<? State from 1847, under Gov-
ernoj ijalriw, the first Governor under the
pre« nt [constitution, to 1869, the date of
theeitry of Govornor IEandoiph into of-
fice, and a comparison >f expenses sinco
1869 with those prior Hereto, will speak
volui ites without a word ()f comment, lfho
8talfl ncnt of annual' oxpt nses is as follows,
undejr the following Governors:

Recei
fiaeKGOT. Ialnes,

" 'ort,
" >rlco,
" WI

1647-BO
1851-68
18M-56
IHW-0O.
1880-69
.18fflM»

fc r. - . , all tho rlgfat, t tie, and
l said (1 ifendant in anc to that

of Baltj meadow situate,

Exi
$iofi,«x) oo

1(_\«X 00
ooj oo

BURBD P
judgment.

fleriWlas
for eah
House! in
WED.
BNTlt D.
at 2 o'ol
Interes; o:
certain lotjortractlL
lying and being in Linden towjnshl >, Union
county, New Jem y, containing al ont four
acrea. IJMunded >n the noi}th 1 y Pile's
creek, on fhe eas! by land now {>r lately
belonging to the I loss estate,!on tho Bouth
by land belonging to W. B, Marsh, and on
tho west by land if Bald Mwh itnd land
bolonglngjto the Iiong BraoctrRailroad.
M&AJ | SETtl B. RYDER, Sheriff.

Cross, Bergen &j Noo, Attorneys'.
Fee4$8lOO. I |

1IS.500 .
JW.OOOOO ., .
8)6,000 00 9CO,(X»00

, 8 0,(100 00 801,01X00
•srkeiC .1HB-0S »ta,*MOO SMJ.7TO U
iVard, 1BKWS8 * 4 ie,0W 78 890,780 OO

Ei -Governor Theodon F. ltandolph s ic-
coed »d Gdvemor Ward; land it was during
his orm of office that tho full fruits of
Dem ocratio administration began to show
then selves. Under Governors Olden, Par-
ker i nd Ward tlie expcnW caused by be
war times wore included, and largely ac-
count for the slight increase over prior

But the war wnd ovorjn 1869 Wlion
lolph came Into bfHbc. Tho expenses

of the Bate government In 1809 ran up. to
•582L877.10. In 1870 &582.182.00. Hut
in If 71, after the present State House R ng
first secured full sway, tho enormous ex-
travagances that have siico followed un ler
all subsequent Deinoemlo Governors be-
gan. In 1871 the Demo sracy had not oaly
the JGovernc*, but botli branches of the
Legwlaturo, with ArrtoB Robblns, of Mid-
dlesex, President of the Senate, and Lion
Abbitt, of HUdsbD.Spoiker of the HOIIBO.
Look at tho figures for the niuo years co|m-
men :lng witli 1871 and ending with 1870:

fadas
by pu
Citv ni

Bedl((

McCl

Randolph . . . .,..1871; Expanses..
Park rlMUinn).. .IKS. ™ ..

pllan

1874,
187S,
187B,
1877,
18,8
1879,

801,67)38
888,407 !J1

11MD 8
1,618,411
1,503,67) 08
1,597,354 »5
1,649,487 59
1,7^3,480 72
1,079,548 95

p u b l ,
ished
1880,

To raise tliese.extrnvagnnt sums the Leg-
islature of 1871, for the first time in kho
hisKiy of the State, authorized the levying
of a tax of one and a half mills upon evjory
hundred dollar*of taxnble property. This
tax was subsequently reduced by the )Re-
—•l-1ican8 to one mill, and entirely abol-

t-'K* the Republican Legislature! of
['he Republican Legislature of 1879

itv^ll be'Seen -by the- above figures, jre-
ducep 8tate expenses $G48,G81. 77 less than
then mount-raised bythe Democratic Lcg-
islatnre in 1878, and tho Republican Legis-
lature just adjourned of 1880 reduced still
further by striking oft the one mill tax
whiqh amounted in 1879, as shown in tlie
Treasurer's -report, to tho sum of $51:8,-
545.8fc This makes a total reduction by
Repijtblitan Legislation in two years of one
million, one hundred and fifty-seven thou-
sand! four hundred and seventy-seven ifol-
lart 'and tuiy.thret cents. To accomplish
this result, investigations of State officers
have been-held, State expenses inquired
into, extravagant appropriations refused,
the linormous fee system of courts ana
officials abolished and all judges, officers,
etc., placed- upon- * solid, reasonable and
just salaried basis..

A ittle examination of the above figures
of tlje State expenses will show the follow-
ing result. By multiplying the above »v-
eragtj annual expenses by three, you will
see t̂ ie total expenses of the State Govern-
ment under Governors Haines, Fort, Price,
Newell, Olden,Parker(lst term) and Wa£d.
a period of twenty-one years, amounted; to
the sum of |4,335,386.46, and that the Ex-
penses under Governors "Uandolph, Parser
(2d t£rm), JBedle and two yean.under JIc-
Clellan, eleven years In all, amounted to \he
sum pf flB,210,820.00. By this it will!be
seen that the expenses of the State from
1869 jto 1879, eleven years, were eight mil-
lions tight hundred and seventy-fire thousdnd
three hundred Jhirty-three dollars and fifty.

. four tents in excess of the same, expenses
for 21 years prior to11869.

It should be distinctly understood liat
these last-eleven years are after tho war
and UiaVfco paymerita: of Interest upon he
war<ebt or school fund account are in-
cluded-in-any of the abovo figures. t*or
this vast expenditure of money during .ho
nast i ilevê n yoars, what is thereto show?
Wild; has it been used forT Why have Jie
peop o been taxed? Can the State Ho ise
Ringlanswcrf Let us seel j

In addition to the general State extrava-
gano), the personal eniohnnenU, fees, sala-
ries, Btc, of the leading memiiera of the
State House Ring that havo so run jthe
State aa to produce the abovo result, have
been something enormous. ;

Dv rlpg last Winter tho Judiciary Com-
mittee ofthe Sennte examined into tho fees
of the Secretary of Stato, Henry C. Keltfey,
the Clerk in Chancery, Henry 8. Little,
and i he Clerk of the Supreme Court, Den-
jnml i F. Leo—the three chiefs of the Ring
Combination, Henry C. Kelsey, the. than
wh

SALE.—In Chancery of
jersey.—Between JohniChilver,8

l^ew J e r s e y i
complainaht. and Albert Higgpns, et (U., de
fondaoU.' ; Fl fa., etc. j , ' „

By •Hrtuo of the above stated writ of fieri
\o m)o directed, I shall cjxpô e for sale

H i h
)llc yendue, nt tho Court
Eltoabeth, N. J., on !

House in the

WKDKE8DAY.THETWENTY-SEVENTH DAY
j p OP OCTOBER, A. D., J880, :

At two o'tjlock P. M., all thai certain tract
or parcel r)f land and premises situate, |y-
ing.«na b«ing in the township of Linden,
in tho 'coiuity of Union, aud Statd of New
Jereevl bounded and described as .follows:

Beginning at a point in thcicentire of the
" old rbiul leading from Wheotshcaf to
Vreelahd's Mills, distant four; hundred and
sixty-six (466) feet northeasterly from the
centre jine of a new roud lately laid out by
the Linden Road Bohrd, called Washington
avenue, nieasured at right angles from said
centre lin^ of Washington avenue; thence
runnln j south thirty-eight degrees and ten
minutei cist (s 88° and'lO,' east) parallel w ith
the cetjtrd line of said Woshuigtoki avenue
eighteen liundrcd and (sixty-one feet (1801
feet); llieDeo along ono Rundto's l|ne south
seventeenidegrees and ten minutet) west (s.
17" and 10' W.) fourty-nine feet and four-
tenths.df !a foot (49 ̂ lOths1 feet); thence
along sai4 Rundlu's line south sixty-nine
degreea and thirty-five minutes west (s 6!)°
ana 89[ w.) one hundretl arid sixty-eight
feet and flve-tenths of a foot (108 aud 5-
lOths feetj; thence along one1 Hallett's line
north tjvonty-nine degrees and fifteen min-
utes west (n 29° and 15'w) three hundred am'
fifty - • -

Hall
forty-five i minutes
eighty-tjhijee feet and eight-tenths bf afoot
(83 8-10thB feet); thence running north 88
degreeslaid ten minutes west(n. 88° 10' w.)
along lhm of land .conveyed by Jqhn Chil-
ver anifwife to Albert Uiggons [by deed
bearingldite the first day of iSIayj A. D.,
1872, 6ne thousand four hundred ant:

ninety-one feet and seventy-five | oue-hun
dredtlisiof a foot (1,491 75 lOOths; feet) to
tlie middle of said "old road;"' thence
along Uie (centre of said "old road" north
fifty-seven degrees and fifteen minutes east
(n. 57° l5j e.) two hundred aiul thirty;four
feet (334 feet), more or less, t(| thej point or
place ofl tjeginning, containing [nine acres
and forty-Jnme ono-hundredths of | an acre
9 49-100th)8 acres), more or lesk i
M&A j | SETH B RYB^R, Sheriff.

Collins ffc Corbin, Sol're.

M !"

r-seved feet (357 feet); thence a!
lett B line south fifty-eight dee:

thence along said
rees and

^yest \z.' 58 i 45' w.

a y y, h ma
Is the "little weasel" of the whole

d
I e was

purtj and tlie man who holds more oftlees
thanjany other mun in the United SttUes,
admitted receiving about, as lie testified IKS-
fore the Judiciary Committee, the follow-
ing f ;es per annum, vie.:
A o W c U y f 8t«t«.;...., $8,00000
Atlniuranc* Oommiiiluner B,o00 00
OnPubllcallouol Law* 8.c«tO 00
An Cl irk of Court of Error*,...'. 8,000 00
At Cl irk of Prerogallvo Conrt.M 1,000 00

Makli IE hli total rocolpU par annum from 1
tota . . . . .V7 flM.OMOO

Before tho same Committee, under ojuh,
tho Hon. Henry a Little, as Clerk of the
Coutt of Chancery, testlflod that ho re-
ceive d fees from his ofucc per anuuth at
abou; the following rate,^ Stating j the

• amo\ nt by quarters: j
Firat an»rt«r about $10.708 00
8«cota " li .aw oo
Thlrt " 8,80100
Fh " 10.0WOO

OHERUfFS SALE.-In Chancerj- of New
F^ Jereey. Between John 8. Davison et
al., coiiplainants, and Margarctta S. Run-
yon ctal.j defendants. Fi. fa., etc.

By virtue of the above slnted writ of
fieri facias to me directed, I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, at the Court House,
in the cfty. of^Elizabeth, N. J,. on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-SEV-
EN THJD! AY OF OCTOBER, A.D., 1880,

at two q'ejock, P.M., all that tract or parcel
of land land premises, hereinafter particu-
larly d(jstiribcd, situate, lying aud being in
tho city j of Rah way. in the county of
Union, "find State of New Jereey.

Begnmuig at a post-on the southeasterly
side ofjOliver street; and thence running
along Olijver street south thirty three de-
grees, west seventy feet to the! land of "Wil-
liam Woodruff; thcucc with; said Wood-
ruff's lin^ south fifty-seven degrees, eiust
one hundred and thirteen feet to land of
Jacob ]j. jWoodruff; thericd with his line
north thirty-three degrees, east forty feet to
a corner of saiil J. L. Woodrulf'8 huid and
landof[Levi Piprson; thence with said
Levl Pftijson's line^north fifty-seven de-
gree*, •̂ •qst sixty feet to a corner of snid
Plcrsou~81 land nnd laud of Sanford Free-
land andlMary Freelund, his wife; thence
along mil Piorsou's and Finland's laud
north thiHy degrees, eust thirty feet to tui-
other coiner ot said Piersori's nnd Free-
land'8 la1 id; thenco with said FreclumV
line fifty three feet to a post on Oliver
street; jtlje placo of.lwglnnm^, containing
six thousand one hunure(l tii|d ten square
feet of llniul more or less. ' Bounded north-
erly byj Oliver street, south westerly by lmu
formerly j owned by - William Woodruff
southeasterly by lanu of Jncol» JL Woodruff
and Levl Pierson, and northeasterly by
land f̂ r̂ nerly owned by Snuford Freelant"
«nd Mary hla wifu. \

Bein^ \\\o sumo premises coiiveyed to the
said Lowls .1. Runyonby fanforcf Freelaut
and Miiry his wife by deed dated tho six
teenthjdiiy of February, A.D., 1852, tun
recorded in ttie: County .Clerk's office of
Essex jeeuuty in book X, 7 of deeds, u
pages 843 and 844.
M&A j j SETH B. RYDER, Sheriff."

AV. Strong & Sons" Sol'rs. i
Feesl$».00. |

lftklitr hit total receipts per annum i
(tomteei.... $45,611 00

Before the same committee tho Hon.
Benj F. Lee testified that his receipts were
so «n definite that he was unable to tell a^oui
then with any exactness; that he could
not rive his receipts by the quarter, and
that the best he, could do was to say they
aven !ged about $4,000 per quarter, making
his r sceipts $16,000 per year. N i

It will be thus seen that the annual
amount of fees received by these three
men ben of the SUte'Honse Ring, accord-
ing to their own admissions, are as follows:
Henr C. Keltey, per annum |5M,000 00
Henr 8.Little, " ' , " 85.01100
BonJiF.Loe, " • " lO.OpP 00

Xa [Ing a toUl per year to the threo^of $75,031 oc

Etch of theso gentlemen havo been in
offlo i ten years, making the total amount
they have received as follows:
HwrC.Ko)Mj,teny«M« .$840.1

Ha cltHf •'grand totAl paid the three or $750,110 00

IA t It bo understood that theso figures are
thos i made. by the gentlemen themselve*,
and thoy-womd be not Hkcly to stnte the
amoant at any less than they received.

Kit *&y wonder thpy want to stay t It
It rtjr'^oniiWirthey'fiaght so hard for Geo.
C. I udlow, their frlenn, to secure hU uom-
inatonfoiQ«vernor to keep themselves in

D »ihV people of this State deelrd to joon
tlnu »•tti«e geutlwHou at «uoh & cost! li
to Tpie for George O. Ludlow, tho Riû

i fpr Gqveruor 1 j
'«mr:Wtfyritk A. Ptm'fb)

«nd Ihe Repiibll<!an candidate:
',' and tliereby secure an lion
ttten of the Hutofluancoa, th<

plltlon of the fee system, with!roa

Malwte* for Jhe work perform ' '

LIEBIC CO'3

COCA BEEF TONIC

High

f jr these men! inn
io ataiata.savo

l ? V f * '

M.:- OWQIN O? THB

\\ Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by
jrtedica! Men of all Schools. .

P r « f o « i o r Duncan Camp>
bell,! M.Da1l IiEkl>M President Hoyal
College of Physicians and' Surgeons, etc , etc.,
says: 'Nit haa more- than realized my ex-
pootat oi is." . :

M.l*r«TProfessor (jjf Surgery JfSio York
Medial College,^saiya: " My pMenta derive
marked mdaooldbd benefit f ^ m it."

Physioit n to the Grand Du«« of Saxony;
Knight of the Holy Cross, eta., says: "Tt
gives jm >re tone than anything I have over
preaorib id." '

8 Lrt Bohert Cbrlstli ion, 9LD.,
1 . 1 J . 1 H F.B.I4. , Phvtickh to her Maj.
estytkt i jueen; President JSoxal British A*
social ot, oto., etc., says: " The properties
ol the Oooa are tUe most romarlcaDlo of any
know; x to the mo&loal world. JVoto reixsated
peraom trtala I am oouvincod thatiU use
U hlg Jo benefloiajl and tonic1

F r >ft>*i»or IP. **eog;or, P h . D . ,
"HI.B,, of ifijto 'York City, Phvsioian-in-1

CMM tt Armory for J>it$ase*tf (he Throaty
CtieunnlHwri; HonoraryNtmberhnperia
Medical Societies of SI. Peters wrgh, Russia,
andg' Athens, Orwoe, oto., etc. says: " It Is
tar lUpt rlor to the fashionable a&4 *UUB1VO
prepwiw tons ot Beet, Wine aujd Iron."

Yaltia tie In malaria; afrae; malarial debil-
ity; dupjb «wuo; low lever,; marasnxua
pai«lrU6i spuukl and nervous afflootlons
(oma! o \ roaknossos; bilious and liver afteo-
Uous v eok throats; palpitation and other
ftSootioi s of the heirt; SpUefpsy or

, weakness ot the TWOO ot aotots,
mblio Bpeakers and. clergymen;

plokueaai falling ou
flhJS» iea ot breath

m

itservioeixk
say*

EKST^HWIT
i . ' • • i '

of U e abbvej stated writ of
I h l |

e pity pf Elizabeth, a. J., on
lTHE'j;'rtWsNTY4JBV- g

Jarigoratlng toile;
tor tin d*Mlitatad;ai^ra

?
)CTOBER|A.]).,1880,

far iaatitn «t Mu Tkrwt, CbMt,

Tmmk, $ i»per m $l.«lp«r!ulf ytst, which
oopie«rteneent«. floUbrir~rr-' order, to MXIBK

Haw York;

E«nlt
PnbUstets, K

, M
llctton of Arrterkan and Vo

y ^ j
thii «tb*r •fually impwUat ««r««] toaUMf ess
p , promirtii thatr h—lthy xtton, u d ft
rNMamimd«d u'THS 0XX,proper aud* f
—htamtljr Improving tha ftnaia hmSOL

package- mkkaa orir a fallow of mm-
itn#; Evtry package of tha gnnliia MALT*
TBAatUtlMtttluUMlof tba Btb A t
" l jO j

! PRICE, OJIE DOLLAR.
Buy It of your Druggist, Of order It

of UB by mall. i :
l^obdell Chemical Co., P.O. Box

240ft, St. Louis, Mo. |

Some startling facts in regard
to it. Heart Disease a fashion-
able complaint. Nearly every-
body troubled in one way or an/
other with some ailnieut of the
Eeart—such as Irregular Ac-

tion, Throbbing, Jumping, Flut-
tering, Momentary Stpppin

Circulation of th0 Bloo
Nightmare,_ Oppressed Feelin

y

g , pp g
in Side and Breast, and not until
lately has a remedy been known
that will positiyely cure all its
different diseases. In

* SEDATINE-DE-INDIA"
we find the most wonderful med-
ical discovery of the age, and the
only article known that will
thoroughly eradicate this terri-
ble disease permanently from
the system. Sold by Druggists,
or mailed free on receipt of
price, $1.50. Sole Agents in
America, Lobdell Chemical Corn-

any, P.O. Box 2495, St. Louis,
r0.

CENMTOJAH.l,
The Chicago
Weekly News
will be aent, jx>stpaUL
from date to Jail. 1st
next, for 10 cetota. Tbla

:trial tulucrlptlon will
enable roatler* to be-
tomo acquainted with
Itlio cheapest metro-

i. Dplltau weekly la th«
* D.a Independent In
(Politics, all UJB news,
torrect m&rketreporu.

Mix completed iioriw
, In e»ery Issue. A f»Yor-
ue family paper. Bend
10 cenU (allTer) mt
once and eet Ic until

:,Jan. 1, 1881 Elevea
it trial aobacrlptlona for

•l.oa BeRular price la
75 clt a year. Addri>sa
Publisher "Veehly
Nowa, Chicago, l i t .

Private Lessons

Xow come R A T S .
Now conic MICE.
Now come R O A C H E S .
Now.come A N T S .
Now come F L E A S .

' Now come B U C S «

INSECTS.
INSECTS.
INSECTS.
INSECTS.

On Plants, Fowls, Animals, Moffis, In Furs,
Woolens, 4 c , &e.t

 !

KILL quick and S U R E .
KILL quick and S U R E .
KILL quick and S U R E .
KILL quick and S U R E . .

i "Costar's" Eitermliiators fdr; Rats-
|" Costar's" Exlennioators lor Roacoes.
I'Costar's Eitermliators for Bed Bogs.
j "COSTAR'S" iwcct POWDER.
! "GOSTAR'S" m»cct POWDER.

"COSTAR'S" I»««ct POWDER.
; "COSTAR'S" insect POWDER.

PMre,Pure,oniy Pure. Every box Warranted
in Perforated Sifting Boxes.

M for ••COSTAR'S"-TAKE NO OTHER.
pcnlcrs wanting terms, address

CO3TAR COMPANY,
; 405BioomeSt.,N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

WEKELY ADVOCATE & TIMES.

Garden Seeds, Hoes, Rakes,
PLOUGHS, BONE DUST,

Fertilizers, "Window Shades, Fix-
tures, Ac, Ac. ;

Hardware. Tinware and I Crockery

MONUMENT

ATenuo, Etlnray, N. J.,

WUM OUXD

ORANITK MONUMENTS.

Lots Enclose^ jEtft

The Anwican Shoe Tip Co.

Terms very
ticulara address

DR. SANFMD'S
RAT0R i d Rll

WRTTDTG, BOOK-CEEPrSrQ, ARITB-
METICoratny ol her study desired.

Giren
or (n CLASSES.

For further par-

P. O. BOX 193.

UVER INVIGQ-W-
RAT0R ia a Reliable Remedy for\
Liver Complaints,
nese, Malaria, H
neaa. Dyapepaia.
plexion by Pur if

ible Remedy f \ [
faundice, Bilious-* |
i&dache, Coative-',';
Clear a the Com-

ling the Blood.

*„„. SANFORD'SlLIVER INVIG0-\\
\' RA TOR. For sa/^ by all Druggists $
; [ and Country Stofea. A BOOK on J!
>\thg LIVER, ita diseases and their £
] i treatment, cent free. Addreaa Dr.
",SANFORD,; 162 Broadway, New
\\York City, N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE Mjgf
WEEKLY ADVOCATE & TIMES.

LIFE ANE
A WONDERFUL

SAFE
The Great Internal

HEALTH.
MEDICINE.
SURE.

md External Semedy.
AMD

1>UBO1ATISM,' NKVRALGIA, MALARIA,
" Uiiilillicria, l'liemnuuia. Sore Throat, liitlauuiia-
tion of the Lunj'i!, ,<Sc., Ijime Back, Iiifliunuinticm
of the Kidneys, Huckuclu|, Piles, Bunions und Sore-
neaa of the Feet (rontwhatever can-c. Bums or
Scolds, and all Inflamuiiitpry DitR-ast'e, Prickly Ueat,
Humors ami all disease* of the Skin. For all
female complaint" and wtakinT.~c.-a it \n\» no equal.
ThoiiHftiids have been na\'ed from an nntimely death
b i D t d l y i but t it
ThoiiHftiids hav b
bv its use. Do not delayi but try it.

It IB » household nccet'sity. Full particulars, in
oor lllumiiiaied Cards and Circnlars, Bent free, upon
application by Mail. |

A trial will bvnutit yot^.f We guarantee satisfne-
lion, or money rufuuded.tj 50 CenUi aud $1 per
bottle. I

Trial Bottles, i6c. Sold by all DniKgists.
SAMUKIi (jKRBY & COMI'ANT.

Prouriclors,]237 Bioadway, New York

rilHElfE Is no prcater [Blood Producer and Life
*• mstaiiiing Prliicip'c n tho world of food* or

medicine than MALT :IITTKK^. prepared from
Vnftrmentcd Malt.Uopt, i md QuUiine. They feed thu
bo<ly mid Ihu brain, enr ch the blood, solidify thu
the bouen, harden tho nu«le«, quiet the nerves,
cheer the mind, perfect digestion, reeulato the
etomach and bowcK cleji nne '.he liver ana kidncje,
and vitulizo with NKW LIFE eyery lluid of iho
body. Beware of iniltaticnx similarly ntmied. Look
for the COMPANY'S 81' JNATUiiK which appear*
plainly on the l*uel of L-vcry bottle. Sold ovcry-
where. MALT BITTES CO., BoUon, Masa.

$5 to $20
STINHON A CO., Kirtlant

per day at home. Sample
worth $5 free. Addrcwt
.Maine.

Cures Colds. Pn
Asthma, CnAp, W
all diseases er th
It soothes and h
the Lung^ l u a
the disease, and i
sweats and tightn'
which acoompan;
is tkot an fauorab
necessarj to..hare
and HALL'S BA

roBcs,
p j Crash, ana

Breawng'Organs.
Is the Membrane of

and poisoned by
•rerents the night-

across the cleat
t. CONSUMPTION
raaladr. It is ouly
the right remedy,
AX Isthatrenedj!
OF BEjLIBF, tor

ie will cure TOO,
•M-fclh. -

TO WBAB13 WHO A8 THI S i k

aire« cores.

lishmentia the world,
on tlie beet termj. A special̂
l «h«IU< A a M k t n ol all

In connection
with the S d c » -
. .. are 8o-
Fktenta, h»Te had
' ire th* Ursen

U an obtatntd
Unude In the

Inrentton*
enled Uuongh this Agency, with the name and
reaideneo or the Fateoiee. fl j the Immenie circu-
lation thus given, pnbllc att mtlon Is directed to
the merits of the new paten n and sales or Intro-
duction often easily effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or In-
vention, can aseertata.yrw <y charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
Mxna k Co. We also send J/ Bd Bk
about tbe Patent Laws, Pat
Marlu, their coots, and bow
for pjoennng sdrancra on in
the Paper, or concerning

VnstS & 0037 F

, y g
our Band Book

ta. Caveats. Trade-
rocured, with hint*
tions. Addreaa for

g nts.
VnstS & 00., 37 Fork Bow, TXtiv York.

Branch Office cor. F. 470) Sta.. Washington D. C.

PLUMBING.

i 1
1 PLUMBER

yi Has Removed his Place of Business

to—j-
>129 MAIN

w

(3 Doors South o ' Cherry,)
Where he Is prepared t< i carry on his old'.

Una of buBlnere, cowistijig of 1'lnmbluz,

S Steam and Gas Sitting; Ptimps of all kinds ffffl
on hand; also all kinds of'Pumps Repaired.

Steam and Hot Air Ildaters put npaod
Bepalred. 8tove Bricks land all kinds of f «

IfJ Stove Castings on Ham L Gas Fittings * *
" • supplied at the Lowest Prices.

Special attention paid to putting In »^

K Seven in the Latest Imprpved Manner, and
Intelligent Advice given to defective "*
Plombing In regard to Trapping, Veutila- S

j tion, etc., etc "^

CHARLES A VERY,
DEALER IN

LadUc*', Gent*' an 1 Children'*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
9 CHEBBY ST., RAr WAY, M. J.,

ind well selected stock
. . _ dreu'8 Boots, Shocf
Gaitens <tc, as good in qual ty and stylo, aud at as
low priccH as any other establishment. We make

A SPECIALTY OF Ct/STOM WORK;

All orders for which will bu caref ally and prompt-
ly attended to. ]

Offers to the pnbllcalarpc
of Ladies', Gents and Chi

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM,
OP LYNN, JWASS.

Discoverer of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUHD,

The Poeitivel Cure

For all Female Complaints.
THIS PREPARATION RBSTOKBS TUB BLOOD TO ITS

NATURAL CONDITION, DIRECTS TLIK VITAL POWKK
AKIGHT, STRB.SGTHK.NSTHE MU5CLE,S OF THS UTERUS,
\SV LIFTS IT INTO PLACB, AMD GIVES IT TONE AND
STRENGTH, SO THAT THK CUhU IS r a d i c a l t U d
entire. H utreugtheui THE SACK AND FELVIC
REGION ; IT G-JVKS TONE TO TilK WKOLR NBKVOUS SYS-
TEM; IT RRSTpKES DISPLACED JORGANS TO TllEiR NAT-
URAL POSITION. T H A T F E K L I ^ G O F B E A R I N G D O W N *
CAl'SI.NG PAIN, WRIGHT, AND j BACKACHE, IS ALWAYS
PRRMANKNTLV CURED DV ITS UfB.

It will, at all times and under all: circumstances,
act in harmony with the la^S that govern the fe-
male syslemi .

For the cure of Kidney Complajnls or either sex,
this compound is unsurrasstd.

Lydia E. Pinkhim'sVegeUble Compound is pre-
ircd al the proprietor's laboratory.

p a i

Ho. 233 Western Ave
Price, $1.00. S n Bottles

Mm. Ptnkhnhi froely fuiifwei
Send for pajiipblcbL Adilram i

No family tOioutd bu ulihoi
LlVEJt FILLS. Iliej cure C.
and Turpldity of the LlTor. g 6

ITW, lynn, X a u .

tooie address, $5.
nlf leltcrn of inquiry.

i t Lydla E. Plnkham>
C Dirt ixUion, BllluUMitae,
- cU, p«r boi.

C. N. CRIT
Ceneral Agent

ENTON.
:, New York.

HAMPTON CUTTER,
Manufacturer of Masons and

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

RAHWAY PORT, N. J.

H.O.PATTBB.AOBNT
P̂  O. Box. 818.

WHITE,

iMilton l i fe Ice.
Furniture moved to any! part of the City or

i

to any diMntce; aho jpropriilor of

M.K

OFFICE: *8 CWelnry Street,

RESIDENQE;

Cor.Mitton and St Qk|rg '̂8 Avenues.

P. O. ADDRt«B IOI.

Broad St

Fine Butter alid bheese

CLOCKS fNP WATCHES IN STOCJI
OF THE BEST MAKtR, whiw

«ndw It (• won

wo»M not ** ! EXECUTT6Jl>i:REPAIRING

*m*-.im±*m

m. j
! BOTTLJEH

IDlwaulia*, BeehwUr, tad
C E L E B R A T E D

LAGEH BEER
WmUrm. WrUn mm*. MUm,

Both Bnported «nd DcsSfstU. \

.Pn-vat* FauntUaa Supplied by th« OMt

of Two Dour, or Half Cat*. ;

HTOrdeB. Received. t>r AXoHuBfl

P. O. Box 258. EAHWAT K. J.

I1PR0TED PATEBT LIYER PAD!
W J T M G m Ei»Dy

CAS M HAM AXT SrmsHaTB DMIBID.
TWICS AM Loss. :

LA*?

Vimsm OoM vittost Sro«gisf tti BjtUa.
emus

JT3TTEE;

v ;

Dealer Ia mil kind! of

FRESH AND SMOKED

E A T S ,
| •

OULTRY AND GAME

I IN .THE SEASON,

drana Street, RAHf AY, I . J.

RAHWAY MUTUAL

FIREj INSURANCE CO.

B. V. CLARKE'S

BAIL, BUILDING.

M Da* or SRDM Qoona |Mt not*** fron, t»i«
• i t pofilM — »Tm m m Better Uood» for

tktpr im Una e n ba fond efenrtwre.t
tttpmsmj Mad* «f Standard aad De-
tinkU Good* sot krpt by u JOB* d n

in town. Btrty pair wamct-
«d «s repmentcd. Gent'i

Calf Boou, Giitrrr and.
8hoca made to

measure.
i

Repairing done at «tort nnilre. B»t qni!l!T of

material ORd ia all nj work

AT. OCV. ISm

OFFICB IN

--Jtareaiiuueases ay AosorpWD. n o
Noxknn PBli. On*, or PoltotKnu MalidDe» are taken
tntotbe Stoimdi. The Pad* are worn orer U* Pit
of the Stomach, coloring the Great Nerrt Centres,
aim the Llrer and Stomach. A gentle Vegetable
Tonie U ahMrbed 1 n to the circulation 0 f Uie Blood and)
Lira, parlfjlna the Blood, itunalating the Liter ami
Kldneyj lo healthy action, and •trenKthentog ttw
Stomach to digest food. PBICZ or P A W tt A^D IS
SACB. I SOLO BY ALL DBuoGisTS,arsentby Mail
or Exnre«. :

Manufactured at 89 k 41 NORTH LIBRRTT 8 T ,
B A L T I | I O B I , M D . :

J. A. MALLON,
AUTHORIZED AGRNT,

MO MAIN 8T., RAHWAY. N. J.

South Wing of Halional
! i !
EHTBiAHCE P0PLAE STREET,

Ralivray, New Jersey.

ThoChkrtor of the Rahway Mntunl Fire
Iasuranoo Compaux bAviag been extended
for Thlrtfj Years from April 1880, the Compa-
ny Is pw^ared to Issue Policies of Ingur-
aiioe to run Ten Years on the most 1 avorable
terms to the Insured.

I A HEW DEPARTURE!

I P10WWTHEW0RLD!

KENDALL'S SPAVIN! CURE.
The most SncceMiu Remedy ever dis-

coverud, tut it Is certain iu itx effcciu Mid doul not
bllnter. RKAD PKOOF BBLOW. [

From REV. P. N. CRANCER,
PrcnidliiK Blder of tho SL Alb»na District.

8t. Alhane, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.
D B . B. J. KKXDALI. & Co.—Gents: In reply to joar
letter 1 will nay that in; experience \»itli Kendall's
Spavin Care hag beei verjr eatibfactory indued.
Tilree or four years BRO I ,.i-ocnred » bottluof your
agtnt.and wrllli it, curedahoncof Umtne.Hj) cau^vd.
by a spavin. La«t txtuon my horae became very
laine and 1 turned him out for a few weeks when ho
became butter but when I put him on Uie road he
gtvw woroc, when t discovered that ii riiiff-buno yf&s
forming, I procured a bottlo of K»ndalrn Spavin
Cure and with lew than ft bottle cured him BO that
he la not lame, neither can tho bunch be round, i

Benpectfully youra, P. N.' GRANGER.

PER8EVERANCE WILL TELL!
Stoughton, Masa., March 10th, 1680.

B. JT. KSNDALI. & Co.—Gents: In juslico to you
and mjrwlf, I think I ought to let you know that I
have removed two BOMB SPAVINS with " Kundnll's
Spavin Cure," one very large onq; Don't know
how long the spavin bad been there.; I havo owned
tho horao eigtu montun. 1L took n%e four mouths
to take the large one off, and two for tlie small one.
I have nied 10 bottles. The horse ip entirely well,
not at all stiff, and no bnnch; to bo seen or felL.
This is a wonderful medicine. It w a new Uung
here, but if It doe* for all what it has done for me
iU salt) will be very great. !

Respectfully yours, CHAS. & PAKKKB

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Concord, N. H.J January 2nd, 1680.

B. J. KJSJIDALL & Co.—GejiUemfn: We havo a
bcaatiful roan mare that was given to us on account
of a Bpavin on her leg, which made her dead laine.
We took off her shoes and allowed her to run in the
barn yard in the fall of tho year, applying " Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure" according to directions. Wo
did not use her Tor a month. Shp was entirely
cured, and tte bunch comnltltly ranored, and haa
never been lame since. We elate what we know to
be a fact- We have sold 12 dozen bottles in the
short lime that we have acted aa jour agents in
Coucord. Bespectfully yours, ,

UNDERBILL & KITTRKDQB.,

STATEMENT MADE UNDER OATH.
To -WHOM ri MAT CONCERN.—In the year Ib75 X

treated with Kendall's Spavin Cure, a bone Rpavia
of several months' growth, nearly half as largu as a
hen's egg, aod completely stopped the lamcuctis and
removed tno enlargement. I have worked the horse
ever ainco very ban], and be ucver lias been lame,
nor could I ever see any difference in tho xize of iha
hock joint* since I treated him with Kendall's
Spavin Cure. • * R. A. GADJKS,
Knosbuixh Falls, Vt.. Feb. 23,1879. \

Swom and subscribed to before me this 25th day
Of Fete, A.D. 3879. Hi

JOHN U. JKNNE. Justice of tho Peac* ]

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE

O N H U M A N !ETL.ESHC.
Bakerxfleld, Vt.Dec.28,187B.

B J. KETTDALL & Co.—OcnU: I wish to add my
testimony in favor of yourjnvaliiablo llnimenl,
KendallV Spavin Cure. In the npring of 1H03 I
slipped on the ice and sprained my riqht limb at tha
knee joint. I was vary lame, and, at limes, dnffonxl
tho moat excruciating pain. I wore a bandage, ou
It for over a year, and tried mp«t everything m my
reach, bat could find nothing that would giveime!
permanent relief. When I overworked. It would
pain me very much. In April, 1878, I bcgnit toj
think 1 should be a cripple for life; but, having'
some of Kendall's Spavin Cnrc, thonght I woulq!
try It, Iusc<l one-third of a bottlo and eiperlmiced
r>iief at once. Tho pain left mo and has no(
troublbd mo'since. 1 feel very grateful to von, fuidt
would recommend Kendall's Spavin Cure tball who
differ with opraliisor rhcumnlli-ni.

Your.tru.lr. M1W.J. BOOTELL.

KENDALL'S 8PAVIN CURE'
Is sure in iU effcct«, mild In Iu action an it does

not blister, and yet It Is penetrating and powerful
to reach any> deep seated pain or to remove nny
bony growth or any oilier enlnrgemmiL, if used for
several day*, such as spavin*, spllntx.cnrbn, callous,
sprains, swellings, any lamcneiw nnd all enlnrge-
ments of the joluta or limlw, or rhciimaliHm in ijinn
and for any purpose for which a liniment U uceil
for man or bcaxL It Is now known Io be the beat
Mulnicntfor Dinn ever used, acting mini nnd yet '
certain In Its effects. It is lined full strength with,
perfect safely at all rcarou* of the vcar.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives poxllivo proof of Itsvirtoo. No remedy
has ever met with Mich unqualified t>uccew, to our
knowledge, for beam ax well an man.

Price $1 per bottle, or fix bottles for $5. ALTj
DKOGGIST3 havo it or can get It for you, or it •
will be Bent to any addrees on receipt of price by
the proprietors, DR. B. J . K.KNDALL& CO.;

Eiioeburgh Falls, Vermont. "

SOLD BY A I ] L ~ D R U G G I S T S

DIREpTOKSt

Isaac Otbora* PRESIDENT.
Abel V. Shotwel l , SECT.
&AAOO)SBORN. BENJ.B.MTLLBB,
A.V.8HDTWBLI* LINUS HIGH,
A. K. 8H0TWBLL, JOHN B. AYBRS,
i.3. HltfH.r J. D. CHAPIN,

QKOBGB XAWttaNCB,

This Company continues to

i Etc

ON TH

As pnrtr̂ J
way and
te-1 toar
ad van

turainst loss or damage by flte

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
] /

MDTUAIiT OB A5SUAIJ.T,

. m a y p r e f e r . T h e d M z e n s o f R a b -
bo surrounding country are sol id-

I themselves of the facilities aod
offered by this InsUtuUon.

lem tcrtiru<!>i

•nary disease* of Iloreee,
?. It curea and prevents

oi.KrtA. Ypur cow Is certain to yield
2 5 P F . H CEJi r. 3fOHEA.fl> BETTER XILK AX11 BUTTEB.

STOCK FiVrfKNS QN ONE-FOURTU LESSQN
j
j
jpi

j
Being in |p^«c55ion o ja l»r^e nnmber of excel-

i l 1 l i fials, 1 sulijpin a few:
I have h«:» usinc yoiit1 Cattle Powder for horses,

cons, chirUeJH ana pigi. aud find i ta riitST-cLAiS
thin;;.—GF.DtuE lk(ND.jGermanto»n, Pa.

anc half a|groe8 of Cattle Powder. T
vo pack" on my cow and chickens.
VE NKABLV TWICB Tlf̂  qnASTITT OF
ie did bi^fiire, and gave TWICB THE

AICOUNT or IIUTTEB. Xy chickenB were dying, but
i:l) iMMKDiATii.Y after I had used the
Xtjurn truly, JjoNAs PASOUB, Dallas, N. C.

and compared your Cattle Powder
; and must bay it. Is the best for

', cnt(lf. -he.-i), hnpf, Ac. 1 have tried It on
niuny coriplnints, with SUCCESS I S

—JOSATHAI WEAVEB, Berrysburg, Pa.
. cr you neiil me a package of yonxpow*

dej- which 1 gavb'to ni.vj poultry, and have not had
nnp droop* I turkey or 'chicken since,—Mus. W M .
li-^APP, ringe, N. Y.

o of yonr Cattle Powder.
i

' $entl mo n pack or t
i Tlie pack I got fromjyou lait winter CORBD THB
) cuicKKs cnoi.EiiA. I rave mime of it to a neighbor
! anil It rureflihii! chicken*.—JOHN WILLIAMS, Spruce
j Vale, OhloJ j j
I Address <nc for a phimpblet full of naejal infor-

miiliuu for the farmer, liorecman or dairyman.

I P . A. i m X L K H ,
tel Arch St., PHILAj PA.

How toCofrecrand Improve

IMPROVEMENTS 6f THE DAT

»sssa»SEK3P^

W. A. VESCELIUS.
^ UJSO DBAJLZB IK AIX KINDS '

JEWMY, SILVER m PLATED

T|HE RATIONAL TREATMENT
Cnh'K Catanr l i , 8 o r p T b r o a t , B r o n c b l t U .
A^tbn ia upid i ' o i m q i u p l l o n , ux woll a« U>'M-
pepalaw L i v e r Couapla lut , K l d u e y 111*
ctMe.womh Diweawe vHcxu«J W c a k u c n i
Jiiij N e r v o u s Exbajukt ion . No imuiui-iuuui
ciiM Bclmuiu ; but rt'iiiuliuo procribed to mil cue I
oii(u. Adilree.1 11. LAHU18, M. !>., leading, Pn.
Write your full name, I'. O., btatu and Co., in plnii
Imnd. j i

DR. JONES' TARAXACUM TONK

UPsrA MKDICINK, A VKGKTABLli
COMl'OCNU whilst) vlrliim hnve HUXMI a ten

of forty yearn, in infallible in tin: cure of Dynpvpnia,
Uciifinl Dililliiv. ChifiKiic Weiikin'i-H of l.iin^ ,
8p|oeu, Kldi cVH.HImrt Jlrealh. Henrlliurn, St. Vilu .'
Dftlice, l'am In the Htuamch, Buck mid Chi-nt. Pa
ticalurly ailupted to ull IKeiimlu UcccnwH, no matu
wliht the au« of tlu'iuiUcui iiiny be. Price 7&cunUt.
Sold by all • ' ^ ' —•— '

i
i ASA

, Prop.;r, 319 X. 3d St., Plilla. Pa.

Rose /6t Cashihere Hair Toni
I / II i

ThlR|irepi)Mt.loii In mkdo from the roues of the V*l-
loy(of iJnKliim.'rO, and l«ioiitln;ly froo from Hiilplitr.
l d . and oljlUr polsouiiiiK and irritrttih-MilUu

richly i4jrfni d l

Aid. and oljlUr polouiiiiK and irritrttihgMilwUuo
It IH richly i4jrfniiu d ai«l ri'ndcnt theunvof powde
hair oiln, 4$., iiimeceiwju-y. It urcsi-rvca, Kifte
nnd Ix-iuitlfi*n the hair and giveit it a rich lustre.
is exu.-llcnl|for an Irritating or Inflamed scalp.
noier turn* inuicid. l)nig}jiHt« selI IL ASC'ILES-
BACU i .MlliLEit, I'topriewrx, 3d and Cnllowlill

U a \M

Wi
rrsn al | other Llplmenta havo failed trylir.
tl'n rpnn)uriti><r ,* \

Relief!
faken Internally itj will cure Cholrea, Cholrea

MorliuK, Diijrrhoja, Dysentery, Cramp, Colic, Aatn
mal Influenza, Spasms, Sick Headache, Mormon
Sickness, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Pain in, the
Bowels and] Sunstrokei Applied externally if w|il
relieve yon jf Rheumatism,Neuralgia, SoreThroat
Lofnbego, Huache, Toothache, Inflamed Breast'
Mumps, Gmit, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Froet Bitce
BruUes, Sur>iK Burn*. Scalds, Wonndv, Con-
tracted Teudpiis,LeucorThaa,Swollen Joint8.Stini9>
and Bites oljln«ecu. Bold by druggists Wbolf-
sale depot, ^ \ \ \ cor. 3d and Callowhill SL, Phifi.

. ' < ' • o i l ' !
(JBOCERS SStt; ASCIIEHBACU & MlLLKB's

! FAMILY CHOCOLATE
an |article superior in jqnality ahd lower in price
than; any otUer in the markeL A prominent and
experienced New York Pliysidan gives it as bun
opinion iha( chocolate )B preferable to lea or coffet,
bocanxe itaddi).«treiigtk to the body, new life to t&t-
exhaui-u,\i. T>rain, qoiets the nervous system har-
moiiues Uie workings of the digestiTe organs, and
and gives pjirity to fie Wood.

^or a 8nptrflne confection, ai»k yonr confection, a-
joriof/rSweti, Spiced Vanilla Chocolate, \schen-
ba^h, A MUljir̂  id and Callowhill Stt., Phila. Pa.

DR, WARE'S PULMOMALIS
Is a hoQtehojd word with those who have used
hecajwe li diies its wo^k quickjy and effectually
CaSeS Of nrtnirlM rM\Uld U n i h « . . . i . «_ /
AstUpia,:
in jthe b i _

Onl

jaah*. colds, Hoaneuers, Influenzi,
ichitis. Whooping Oonjeh, Croup, pan is

. and {feeding of tie

own town. Terms and
Addre»H. H ^ r i ? 2

ACMEI

CK1GARFIE

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
i of Syracuse, Up Y.
lAre now putting on tho market n Plow that
tis as much superior to any Plow heretofore
ouuleasLUo Plows of the past few years have
been superior to those made hall a century
nga

It combines all the excellencies of any Flow
In use.

It obviates an the objections made, to any
other Plow.

In addition it embraces several new features
of tho greatest value, for which we have ob- •
talned exclusive Patents.

Its Beam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard will be STEKL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of Steel aad Iron chilled
under a process for which we have also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It win bo
called • " '

THE SYRACUSE

CHILLED STEEL PLOW
Its weight will be eighteen pounds less than

our present styles.
' A nrst-class Steel Flow, made In Uie or-
dinary way, full rigged, retails for twenty-two
dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Piow will be but
Seventeen Dollars, and It will be tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of tho
very best kinds ot the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It win scour In soils where an steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With thta Plow win be Introduced a corru-
gated Flow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which is
also a great Improvement, both as regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can be shifted so as to tafco
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and It can always be Kept on a line with the
Plow.

The wheel win run mviw the beam or ono
side of It as desired, and always tept In line.

The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The lmmTipa can be adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

It is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out ot use because

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Uaneable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam Is the necessity of the day. It

Is three times as strong and very much lighter
than, any other style.

When u« say a Mold board Is chined, tho
farmers know It Is aa

We do not palm oil on them a composition,
of various metals and call it chilled metal.

We want agents for this new Plow In every
town In this State.

We can give but a very small discount to
them, but we will pay toe Railroad Freight

We propoee to place this Plow in the hands
of Farmers as]near the cost ot manufacture
as possible.

It win be the bat Agricultural Implement
ever sold. .

It shail also be the duapett
Persons therefore who are not wining to act

as agents on the principle that" a nimble six-
pence Is better than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. AH sales absolute.
r»-Thls is the only Steel Chined Plow In

the World.
Bteel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, fun rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with thatof any Iron Plow
over made.

It Is cheaper tfinn any other Plow now
made would bo at hvo dullan and a half.

Where there aro no/agunt« we will, on r»v-
celptof Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Railroad station In 'tio H.tatu aud pay tho
freight. Addrem,

8YRACU8K CHILLID PLOW CO.
O, SjrraouM, N. Y-

CAMPAIGN SONGSTERS
for both H A N C O C K and U A K V I K L D
CLUaWnowr ;ajy. Kach«iplcy,aplrlU-tl,ui..l
•pleudld,lK>tli in m u » l c midword* . Thv v. ry
larges t mid beat In thu dt-Id, anil the c b c a p c o l .
"<nniplf» mailed on r«rl|>t of price, !:!<•. .juli.
G r a n d c h a n c e for a g e n t * and clubn. TCI-HIM
l i b e r a l . Kor particular*, amlrvui UNION HOOK

8l.. Ptilla.

QREATE8TRU8Hcverknown!6O0OO!III thirty day•, anil 16,000 more prlmTn«
to supply Uie U n m e n a e demand for 01..• life ol

GEN. HANCOCK b ^-°^*>" ;
5 ^ ? 5 ° * k » &*Par<Vltadtr*, a n d p r e w . and lift- «.f

O.OOU a w e e k ! ! Agtnti making

5Oc. each. More amenta Kor

vor
to

& MoatM St*^ Chicago.

-Agents Wanted to sell tbe L I F E OP

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD.
'ohii2 ),1?r^c l n """^ MK1 P«r«>nal friend, GEN.

J. ». BKISBIN, an anihor of wide celebrity. This
work is complete, authentic, low-priced. Fully
illm«tnued. Positively the bot and clu-upcst book.
Jipne other official. Sjcud 5Oc. at once for outfit.
W e give the best terms. Act quick and vou can
com money. HUBBAKO BROS., Pubs., 72!
Che*tnnt St.. Phila., Pa.

QUIDS TO SUCCESS,
WITH FOR

BUSINESS
AND

SOCIETY
ta BY ?AB Ike best Business and Social Guide and
Hand-Book ewr poblbbed. Much UK- lau-ut. It
Jg" both SWOBS completely HOW TO DO EVKRV-
TtUHQ in tlte bcu way. How to be Your Own
**wf^r Hoir to do Business Correctly and Sue
cearfolrjr. How to Act'in 8ocjety and in every part
jJHff. and ooataiasagosd mine of varied informa-
Uoa MintfMahlw lo Amasses tor constant refer-

AOKifW VA&ttD for all or spare time.
* « * •» KKA1 »mli» and attrae-

aarotaer. apply for l a w to

BL B..qCA3t)a&b * CO., 8T. LOUIS" MO.
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